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Derge resigns as president;
dean of law assumes duties
B\- David C l\fillrr Jr.
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer

Hiram Lesar

Da\'id R . Derge

Resignation greeted
by mixed reaction
8)' David C. Miller Jr .
Daily Egyptian StaU Writer

One student applauded . The Save Our
School delegation smiled. and campus
group leaders later vLiced confusion
over the resignation of SJU President
David R. Derge.
Oerge 's announcement Thursday
came at the end of a Board of Trustees
meeting prefaced by silence and punc·
tuated with 'q uiet murmurs from the
standing·room-only crowd . After sitting
through most of the meeting with his
eyes on the notebooks before him . Derge
crisply
read
his
two -sentence
resignation and reques t for a teaching
post.
Applause broke out after Hiram
Lesar . dean of the School of Law . was
approve d as acting president . There
was a quick round of handshakes bet ·
ween Lesar and Keith Leasure .
academic vice president. Derge 's wife
Patty . Derge . and Ivan Elliott Jr .. board
chainnan.
' When the meeting ended . so did
Derge's jpb as president. a post he had
held since February. 1972. A host of co·
workers , associates and faculty
members ~thered around Derge. their
voices quiet "lVi th concern a nd regrets .
After emer-ging from the board 's
earlier .execuJtve session in tears . Mrs .
Derge sat through the meeting dry-eyed.
Her hand slipped into Derge's as well·
wishers gathered around him saying
goodbye.
Faculty Senate Chairwoman JoAnne
Thorpe " 'as pleased by the an·

~~'!'~~t~ start. "

Ms. ~rpe said .
" I want to say the board acted to move
the University forward ."
Elliott also expressed confidence

.

.

aboutl he University 's fulurt: . It is time
for the Unive rsity to " move ahead ." he
said after the mee ting . Lesar has th e
board's "great faith ." Elliott added .
Asked if the resignation ca me as a
surprise . T . Richard Mager , vice
president for development and se rvices .
paused and said he had not had ·· time to
(Conl lnued on Page 21

David R. Derge calmly announct'd his
resi gnation as St U president early
Thursday afternoon dur ing a crowded
Board of Trustt'es 1lH:·eting .
Derge . 45. told the board he was
res igning " in the best interests of the
Universit y, " and the board approved his
reassignm f"nt to a teaching position in
the Depa rtm e nt of Go'!':"rnm ent. Derge
had been preSident s ince Feb . I. 1972.
Th e te r se two -se ntenc e s tat e ment
Dt-rge read to th e board drew no percepti ble a udi ence reac tion . There we re
no qu es t ions or co mments from ooard
m e mb e rs as the" swift Iv and
unanll11 0us ly appro\'{~d Ocrge 's request.
J-hram Lesar . dea n of the Law School,
was na m ed acti ng preside nt by th(>
board . Willis ~lal o n e. special assistant
to Derge. was named c ha irman of a
{'ommlltee l: harg<,d by the boa rd to
searc h for a new permanent president.
Thl' board meeting bro ke up
qui c kly . and Dc rgt' re fused to comment
on his resigna ti on. He said he would not
be
3\'ai lable
fo r
ques tioning
" F.\·ery thing I S in Ihi s two -se nt e nce
stat ement. ·· he sai d .
Derge 's teac h ing sa lar y will be
$.34.500. down from hi s a nnual $50.000 os
president. DergC' was granted a lea ve of
absence with pa y from Thursday unt il
June :~O . and a boa rd statement ::,a id
Uerge will begin tea c hing and researc h
duties in the fall.
.
Th e resignation climaxed a se ri es of
lengthy boa rd delibe ration s ove r t~e
mismanagement of nt'arly 55 ,000 In
rest rict ed funds bv Danilo Oresca nin ,
OC' rge 's former execlJi.t ve vice president
and treasurer . Orescanm was not at th e
mee ting . but the boaI'd approved his
request for reas!'i1gnm~nt to teaching
duties In the College of BUSiness and
Administration .
Ivan Elliott Jr .. board chai rman .
refused to d ivu lge the reasons for the

Orescanin~s
By Terr.y Martin

board ' s acceptance of Derge 's
resignation in a press conference after
the meeting . Elliott said Derge himself
made the reassignment request. adding
" it would not be productive to discuss
the details of this ."
Elliott also declined to say whether the
board had asked Derge to resign . He
said the board decision to let Derge go
was "based on the knowledge we have in
running Un ive rsit y affairs."
Ca mpus constituency heads were
Informed of the r esigna tion s hortl y
before the open board session . Elliott
said they raised no se rious objections to
the nam-ing of Lesa r as acting president.
Although a "great many nam es" were
di scussed for the temporary s lot. Elliott
would not comment on who was sought
fo r lh(" acting post. Lesar sa id ~e first
learned he was being conside red in a
midnight telephone ca ll Wednesday .
Lesa r sa id his first duties a s SIU
president will be ·· to orient myself as to
what the job is. and that will ta ke some
lime ." He also sa id he will not seek the
preSidency on a permanent basis .
In the interim , Lesar said , the duties
of the School of Law dean will be taken
ove r by Thomas Roady , associa te dean .
Elliott sa id he was pleas ed ,vi th
Lesa r 's acce ptance of the interim "ost ,
particularly " at a time wh e n th e
Uni ver sit y really needs some help ." But
Elliott added SIU's immediate problems
a re " not that great in the long· term look
at things ."
In spi te of the 104 facult y ter ·
minations and seve ral lawsuits against
the UniverSity . Elliott said. SIU would
have no troubl e aUI aUing a qualified
ca ndidate for the presidential post. He
affirmed his confidence in the sc hool ,
mentioning SIU's " great potential. "
)';lIiott said Malone hoped to find a
permane nt president by Sept. t. Calling
it a "ver y optimistic deadline ," Elliott
reiterated the board wanted the search
(Conllnued on Page 3)

transfer approved

\'ou{'hl'rs had bt."t."n prucl"ssed for the
Oaily Egyptian Starr Writer
Carbondale Holiday Inn for ca tering
se rVICt>S , lunches. dinners or receptions
Dando Orescan lfl ' s requl' s t fur
but none of those se rvices were perforrea ssig nm e nt from hi S SI U ad ·
med .
minis trat ive duties to a full -tim l'
" Instead , the Holiday Inn purchased
teaching pos ition was unan imously ac·
liquor and other a lcoholic beverages for
cepted by the SI U Boa rd of Trust"",
tht., Ul11 vers ll \' , usuallv in case lots. and
Thrusda \' .
sold II to the University with a mark-up
Chairman I\'an A. Elliott Jr . a lsc:
of a Simple 10 pe r cent over the
di sc losed th a t the a udit of ~st n c ted
wholesale price paid by the Holiday
University accounts handl~d b~ ./ Inn ," the statement read .
Orescanin showed that over a period-or
The Umve rslt y has been buying
19 months and at a cost of aJmo~l $5 ,000 ,
liquor for about 9 or 10 yea rs . Elliott
alcoholic beverages were purchased for
said.
official en tertainment at University
It appears that Derge was unaware of
!Muse.
the manner In which the liquor was purElliott and SIU Presldenl DaVid R. chased. he said . " The fund used for
announced
Orescanln 's
De rge
payment IS a non -a ppropriated account
resignation from hiS duties as executl\'e
which is made up of monies paid to the
vice president , campus treasurer and
University for administration of federal
vice pres ident for the administration on
programs, interest on investment ofFeb . 28 . They said irregularities
Universi ty trust funds and other such
amounting to at least $3 ,600 were
funds ," he said .
discovered ,
On Feb . 21 , Derge said Orescanin was
Orescanin did not attend the meeting .
the first ' person to bring the
In a prepared stalement read to a
irregularities to his attention . Later
standing-room-only crowd Thursday .
reports indicated that T , Richard
Elliott said the investigation of the
Mager . vice president for ~velopment
irregularities showed that 18 University
and services, was the first .

Elliot( would not com ment on the
mailer at a press conference saying, " I
don't see that it's necessary to tell who
told me first or who did not tell. "
He said the " first real knowledge" he
had of the irregularities was when
Derge came to his home in Carmi on
Feb. 24.
Liquor also had been bought during
13 of the 19 months through the S/U
Foundation account " President 's
Development Fund ," Elliott said. He
said University legal counsel has ad(Continued on
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Gus says S.NAF.U .

Reaction
to quitting
is mixed
(Conllnued trom Page 1)

r ea ll y think about ," Mager was also
complimentary of Lesar.
" It's just one bite of lettuce out of the
who le salad ," said Robert Harrell ,
terminated assistant proressor of
English . Derge may be gone, he said ,
but the problems of the 104 and SIU's
budget are still prese nt.
The
resignation , Harrell said , is " just the
beginning " in solvinR SlU's troubles.
Unive rs it y Senate President John
Hawley said Derge's bowing out "wasn ' t
unexpected, " and added Derge should
have been ~iven another year in the job.

Up in the air

At the head-bumping height of lS feet , seniors Pam Young, Mickey Marchak
and assistant art professor George Mavigiliano stand on a scaffold comparing
the cartoon blueprint with the uncompleted fresco of St. Francis Xavier in St.
Francis Xavier 's Church.

Fresco brightens church walls
By Dave Stearns
Daily Egyptian Staff WrilA!r

Art Ooesn ·t ba ve to be the product of
one person.
Why, Rubins only sketched his
masterpiece paintings and let his
students do the rest.
And the recent " Yellow Ri ver Concerto" was composed by a multi·
member Red Chinese committee .
Thus the fresco that now embellishes
th e school rotunda walls of St. Francis
Xavier Church at 303 S. Poplar St. was
the culmination of a Renaissance art
history class (455cl .

Fresco art is one of those tedious
media that bas become obsolete since its
boom in the Renai ssa nc e . Although it
sounds simple enough to paint on a wet
plaster wall-it is not. The plaster must
be at the right consistency and stage of
solidification. When executed correcUy ,
the paint is absorbed by the plasterimmortalizing the image into the wall
for as long as the building stands .
Pres ided over by ass istant art
professor George Mav igliano , 13 art
history students plastered and painted
the fresco in St. Francis' in the past
week working 12 hours a day in shifts,
mixing plaster, hoisting buckets and
~anff~:d! precarious ly on donated
" The scaffolding is 15 feet off the
ground," Mavi!!lianosaid in reference to
his newly acquIred fear of heights . "But
Michelangelo was 35 feet up when he did
the Sistine Dlapel- and he was lying on
his back . During the Renaissance, the
fresco painters usually worked while the
carpenters and masons were constructing the building . But in St.
Francis' we had to build a second wall in
front of !be old one in onler to make the
plaster stick."
But starting at the very beginning ,
Mavigliano's art class was asked to
paint the fresco by the church in the
same fashion that Pope Julius commissioned Michelangelo. The resulting
student-drawn design depicted St.
Francis Xavier baptising two oriental
men in the static Renaissance style. The
drawing is mainly idealized, since the
only specific personal data that's know
about St. Francis was that he was
SUbject to seasickness. And since the
prelimirluy drawi,ng had to be approved
by !be pau;.,n, !be fresco couldn't very
wellJleJ1ictSt. Francis regurgitating
over !beSIde 01 a ship.
The drawing was re-<trawn onto a
Iifesi.zle four-bt<!ight foot cartoon--only
ID be torn IOID six pieces for the
execution 01 !be fresco.
Then came problems that the text
books just don't mention. " The pieces of
the cartoon were lAid on~ wet plaster
and jlUtliDed with ~. But then we
had to ga..e how fast we could paint and
how fut , the plaster dried. Since the
Pogo 2. Doily
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painting has to be done quickl y before
the plaster dries, there isn ' t much time
for detail ," Mavigliano said . As for the
paint itself-tempera specifically -blue
pigments turn green and over a period of
months the colors become pastel-ish .
" It ·s a gruesome job ," Mav igliano
concluded.
And that's why the only revival in
rr esco art s ince the Renaissance was
during the Gr eat Depression of th e
1930 's. Franklin Ro sseve lt wanted to
provide "New Deal " jobs for artists, and
rresco art was the perfect medium since
it required a lot or manpow er and extended payroll time. "For example. the
County Building in Chicago has a giant
rresco dedicated to water ," Mavigliano
said. " It 's rather poorly done but it is a
rresco."
To ce lebra t e the completion of the

fresco and the class ' study of
Renaissance art (w hi c h took the
students to monesta ri es , Co llegium
Musicum concerts ... ), the class is
holding a Saturday evening banquet at
the c hurch . Co mplete with th e Ir own
ha nd -made Re naissa nc e cos tumes,
roa st pig , and people eating off the same
plate-as was the Ren aissance custom .
"The s tudents are running the
banquet ," Mavigliano sai d . "This
course has had a seminar structure and
the stude nts have gotten to be Uke a tight
knit family . During the construction of
the fresco, I functioned mainlr as their
a ltar ego- telling them how It looked
rrom a distance.
" The s tudents have put in lots or extra
hours , but haven 't complai ned about it
because they have mad e a commitment.
We don ' t have tests and we don 't
m emorize dates .

" I' ve got real questions about the use
of this issue of the $5,000 to explain it ,"
Hawley said. " There were politics involved," he surmised, adding he worried
"that the Governor himself was in·
volved. "
At any rate, Hawley said , a decision
has been made, and " I'm glad we can go
on now ." He added the events
surrounding the twin resignations or
Derge and Dan Orescanin, executive
vice president and treasurer, were
"complex and mixed uP."
" I don't like to see this happen to
anybody," said Philip Davis, chairman
of the Graduate Council. While not
speaking for the council , he said he
would give every e rrort to wo rk ing
alongside Lesar.
The Civil Service Employes' Council'S
recent vote of confidence in Derge " just
wasn't enough at the time," said Lee
Hester , c hairman . Hester said he did
not necessaril y agree with Derge 's
resignation, but said the council would
give Lesar its support.
Jack Simmons, chairman or the Ad ministrative and Profess ional Starr
Council. said he was " rather surprised "
Thursday morning. Questioned on what
he thought the switc h in leaders means
for SIU . Simmons replied . " I don ' t
really know ."

Trustees approve Co-Rec complex;
contract bids will be awarded soon
By Terry Martin
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer

After about 10 years or planning,
designing and re-designing, contract
bids for the proposed $8.9 million CoRecreation complex will be awarded
soon as a result of Thursday's SIU
Board of Trustees meeting .
Willard A . Hart , assistant director or
racilities plannin.z , said bids ror the
modified plans of the basic building will
probably be awarded in late April or
early May .
Construction contracts would then be
awarded in June or July with present
plans calling for a ~month construction lime, Hart said .
The board unanimously approved the
modified design plans , specifications
and details for the building after brief
pre~ntations by rormer SIt{ ~~esid ent
David R . De rge ; Rin~n~a nchi ,
facilities planning director , ~e
Swinburne, dean of studenlS ; and Emil
Spees, dean of student liff.
At the September meeting , the board
awarded a contract for more than
$65 ,000 for re-<tesign services to Ralph
Rapson aDd Associates , architec t
engmeers. SIU requestl!d an additional
$'1,984.75 worth of I-e-de'sign work when
it was determined that the plans for a
smaller building cost $57,100.
" Tbe best bid we received was some
$2 million over the funds available,"
Bianchi told the board. "We have
eliminated some of the fancy and tried
ID keep the Dumber of square feet so noactivities wou1d be lost."
Bianchi warned the board that if it

delayed rurther on accept ing the new
plans, the un ivers ity would lose about
$10,<nl a month a nd it would mean a
one- to two-yea r loss in addition to an
acco mpan y i~!! loss in the amount or
square reet.
Bids will firsl be awarded for Ihe
basic st ructure which will house an
olympic-size swimming pool. gym nas ium , handball courts , weight training a nd exercise room . locker
rooms and administ rative areas. Three
independent structures will be const ructed later as long as avai lable funds
hold out.
The structure will be funded through
the Student We lfare Recreation Fund
(SWARF) . inlO which st udents have
been paying S15 a quart er per yea-r
since 1964.
The board also approved the selection
of Carl Walker and Associates, Inc. as
design engineer for the mult i-level
parking st:--..:ct ure planned for Ca rbon dal e.
In January . the board approved the
proposal for the 400-500 demount able
parking sturct ure . As part or its
resolution . the board also approved
$SO,CO) for design rees, testing and con·
struction supervision .
In another matter , the board expressed ilS gratitude to Gov . Dan
Walker for his recent budget recom mendations which included a no-tuition
increase stance. Public hearings on the
tuition matter for stale colleges and
universities will be held May 6 in
Springfield ana June 3 in Chicago.
"We are delighted that the Boanl of
Higher Education approved our tuition

report ," Turstee William Allen said. " It
was our inten t th a t tuition not be increased . I hope this Unive rsity will do
everything to support the gove rnor in
his budget requests ."
With a lint or confusi on in th e air after Derge's announced resignation as
president and Elliott 's call for adjournme nt. Fred Whi tehead , terminated
assistant professor of English ye lled out
from the audience to the board .
Whitehead told the board he had a
petition with some 6 .000 sig natures
ca ll ing for open hea rings on SlU 's
budget in addition to having an equity
plan for the 104 fired raculty members .
Elliott asked Whitehead to give the
material to James Brown, chief of the
board 's st arr. who in turn would
distribut e it to board me mbers .
Clifford Burger . board financial officer , will leave his post on Sept. 1 to
de vOle full time to a posH ion as
professor of accountancy . Burger, who
came to SI U in 1958 as an associate
proressor of accountancy, conducted
the audit into the restricted funds with
the irregularit ies of almost $5 ,000.
Gilbert H. Kroening , assistant dean of
agriculture, was approved by the board
as dean of the School of Agriculture. He
replaces Wendell E . Keepper, dean
since the school's beginning in 1955,
who will retire.
The next boanl meeting will be
Friday, April 12 in Edwardsville instead of the April 11 date previously announced.

State officials hear
gasoline complaints
By Dan Haar
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Area fuel di st ributors . cons um e r s and
station operators c omplain ed of
probl em s in gett ing enoug h fue l sup ·

Budget OK'd
at high school
8 )' Gar)' Hou)'

Daily Egypti . n Staff Writer

1/1'(1(/ i " g SO li I "
J im Eshner ( left ) and Scort Limpus make a preliminary check on their equip·
ment and bikes in preparation for their la-month . 1O,OCIO- mile tri p to South

America . ( Photo by Robert Schuster)

Cyclists set sights
on South A,nerica
8)' Eric Sc hu slf' r
Stude nt Writer

Bicycling ha s enjoyed a revi\'a l of
interes t during the gaso li ne shortage.
but few persons would co nsi der riding
th ei r bik es to So uth Am e ri ca . Two
former SI U s tud ents ha ve not onl y
considered it : they are going to do it .
Scott Limpus and Jim Es hner will ny
to Texas Saturda y. there to emba rk on a
lO .()()()..mile . IS-month bicy cle journe y

Ihroug h So ulh Ameri ca . The two mel
whil e a ttend ing S I U They hav e been
planning thei r tri p since las t yea r .
Th ei r itinerarY i ncludes Mexico .
Colum bia . Peru . Argentina . Brazil and
Chile. They plan on working and living in
towns a long the way ror a month or so at
a tim e . They expect weather to be no
problem until they get far south of the
equator . Seasons a r e r eversed in the
southern a nd northern hem isphe r es.
The bicycles Limpus a nd Eshner will
use were custom built for the trip .
Limpus · bike ha s 18 speeds and Es hn er s
has t5 to he lp the m negoti ate Ihe ups and
down s of t h e journ ey . The fender s.
carrier racks and frames are made of
Iightw ei ~ht mela ls so eac h of Ih e
unloaded bikes weighs onl y 20 pounds.
Fully -loaded _ the cycles will Weigh 80
pounds eac h.
Th e tw o young men sho uld be
prepared for the rigors of such a loadthey ar e not strangers to long di stance
riding . Limpus has biked 10 Mexico and
through Europe. Eshner said he never
has ridden oulside of th e country bUI . he
can ride up to 120 miles per day . Limpus
said they plan on averaging 60 m iles a
day .
Their equipment will be s imil a r to that
used in back- packing . The saddl e bags
and packs will hold : a lent. slee ping. bag.
pot s a nd pans. ca m e r a , co mp ass .
Span is h di ctio nar y. thr ee quarts of
water , a s hea th knife (but no gun l and
tools and extra pa rts .
" The m ain problem-t.\'e ' ll have as far
as repairs goes is a ;br oken ""'heel. "
Limpus said. "W can fix flat tires ,
broken cables. brakes Or spokes. Bul if a
wheel breaks then we would ha\'e to
hitchh ike to some town and have it
welded '- ·
Eshner said they will pack some dry
foods s uch as nuts , raisins and honey
and buy other food as they ride . --We 'll
eat chicken _ tort illas. fresh fruit ~d
corn . And we 've also got fishing line so
that we can camp and fish by lakes or
streams." he said.

Limpus s<:ud he ex pects Iht." roads to bt.'
pretty bad . " 1\lost of the roa ds the r e are
unpa\' ed and they can get Wiped out a t
a ny tim e bv a la nds lide or a nood . Wt.,' n '
going to use ae r onauti ca l cha rt s beca use
many of the mountain r egio ns h<:I\'e not
been mapped ye t. " he sa id
Both ad\'entu r ers sa id the,' d id not
expect a big problem with la ng uage
dHferences , Limpus s peaks Spanis h a nd
said he pi c ked up a lot of the la nguage>
the la s t tim e he was in Me xicu.
Limpus sa id they plan to s pend some
time with som e Lati n American st udents
he met on his last trip. But mainly they
will be camping ou t In a ll th e regions
they co\'e r - deserts , moun ta ins tropica l
forest s and ci ties

A tentallv{' rf;'vi st"d b udget for Ca r ·
b o nd alt.' Co mm un ity High S{'hoo l
tCC HS ) was appro\,f!d for the c urrent
sc huo l "ear b\' tht' Board of Educ ation
Thu rsday night .
Afwr an huur·lung debat e bet wt't'll
boa rd nlt.'mbt.·rs and cumptroll e r Ct.'cll
Ho ll is cu n('errllng t he CC HS ('on!ingen('y fund . two reviSIOn s werC' ap·
provt.~ s ubject to furtht.'r l'xa nllnall on
at tht· pub li c budget heartng nt.'xt
month .
Tht.· rt'vlSlOns wt' rt> a rl'\'ersa I of
''Pt.' r m ant'nt trans fe r " fund of 549,709
made last "ear :md the n··b ud ~t.'tlO~ (If
Iht.' schoo l ' bui ldlOg fund " In rega rd IU
tht' F]rt··Saft.,ty Program ."

Tht' flna X) Illlllutes of thl' ne xl CCHS
Board mt......·llng Apr il 18 wil l bt' st.'1 aSld t'
for a pub ll{' ht.';Jrlllg of tlw rt.' \"I st.'d
budget prupusais .
A pruposa l by thl' admlnlstrallun til
al'qU lrt' a l'un tra l' t with ttw illi nOIS
School Consulting St'r\"lct' fur Iht' han ·
dllng of a SI ,OOO F]n'-Sah'ly program
bond ISS U.IIlCt' ;:Ind sa l.... wa s also ap·
proved b~' tlw huard . TIlt' pnlgram IS a
s ta ll' rt.'qU lrt' IlH'nt tu ft.' palr ,Ill Y
pusS lb lt., flrt.' h ' lI.;.] rd s In ~ dwill
bU il dI ng s .
TIlt' s l;.]lt' appruved SI44 .000 tu n'p;.]lr
tht' l'l l'('lrll'al W ]rlng uf tht.' audlturiLim
and lItht.'r bulidliOg ha za rd s al CC liS·
Ct.'ntral. Ttll' app ru val of till' bund
Iss uant'l' allows tht' ~(.' h()ol tu ('U lll't't thl'
ll1on e \' for n'palr s fastt' r . sa id Hol lis
Tht' audl1Ul'lum \ ~urk IS ~ch .....du lt.'d for
('umplt.'lI un 10 Iht., next ft.'w days ", saId
Supt'n nll:ndt.'llt Wliilam Huldt.'r
A 5.5 pt.'r l't.'nt pay In(' n'ast.' fur celis
St'(Tt'l an al . dt'rlca l and ('aft~ t t.'n a s taff
",as appruvl'<i by tht., board Tht.' In·
l'feast' " 'III bt., rt.'trua(' tl\·t' to tht' ht'g ln '
nlng of tht., c urn' n! sc houl yt.'ar

Orescanin shift OK'd
by Board of Trustees
(ContInued Irom Page I)

\"Ised tht., buard Ihal. In I1 s uplllwn . nu
la"'s han' bt.,t'n bru kt'n .
"T he board IS not so muc h conct'rnlod
abuut tilt' purcha St's as II ]S ('onct'rned
O\'C'r th t~ fac t that Uni"l'rSllv vouchers
Werl' dra"'n fo r St.' n 'lces whl(~'h were not
re ndert>d ." Elli utt said . " Tht' buard
ft'(!l s a dt'{'p respons ]bllt ty tu st't' th at all
the fi nancIa l t ra nsact io ns of tht.' l lnlvt'r sllv are handled wll hm the la,,' a nd at'·
cording to establi s hed a('('ountln g pra(" ,\
lices."
,
Ort'scan m " '111 nuw bt· a professur of
adm llll st rapq' SC l t' n c~s ]n tht.' Co ll ege
of BU S lOl~SS and Adm inis trati on HIS ap·

Thl'

ptl lflt ment 1:-. un an acadt.·Il1 Il" yt'ar
r;.]lhe r than 1 1 ~('a l n'ar baSIS.
HI ~ sa lary dnJP~ fru m $3 .333 .33 10
SJ ,OOO a mun th
Ot.' rgt', whu rt'slg nt>d as SI U pres ldl'n t
and ",as granlt."'(i rt'3slg nm l'nt tu a
leach]ng pu:-. ltlun Thursday, brought
Oresca nln tu the Unlv(' rs llv 111 1972 .
Orescan ln had bet' n asslstan't to Oerge
at Indi a na l lnl \'t.'r!'l 1l v. H(' was named
Dt'rge 's t.'xt'Culi ve ass istant at SI U,
OrescaOiIl was ~ romo L ed to the No. 2
pos ]tlon las t June 7, when tht.' board
named)um eXt>c utI Vt' vice president m
addTti6n to hi S OI her ad min is trati ve
dull es. H] s sa lary wa s boosted to $40 ,000
a year

11-1'(/lllf'r:

Cloudy and mild
fnda y : Cloudy ""ith tempe ratures in the upper 50s to lC?w 60s '. Precipitation
probabilities a r e 70 to 80 per cent .in th~ la,te. afternoon , WindS Will be out of the
S to SE, 8 to 12 mph with re lative humidity 90 to 95 per c'!!1l.
Friday mght : Ra in likely . low in the lower 40's.
Saturday : Cloudy and warm with JO per cent chance of precipitation .
Thursday 's high on campus 58, low _ 33. ( Information supplied by the SIU
Geology Department weather s tation. )

plies 10 Illinois Slate Fuel Allocation of·
ficials Thursda y night at the Ramada
Inn,
About 30 persons met with the state
officials 10 discuss problems in the fuel
allocat ion prog ram and to ask what
could be done to he lp them .
J a mes Kinley of Ihe allocation office
in Springfield urged Ihat Ihe state office
be called whenever a supply proble m
arises . " Wh en you call our office , we' ll
do our best to advise you on your
problem and help in any way we can ,"
Kinley said .
Kinley explai n ed that on ly the
Federal Energy Offi ce . regio na ll y
based in Chicago, has the power to
force s upplie r s to increase amounts to
custome rs .
The s tat e alloca ti on office does not
havf..> any com pl iance powe r but can
make rt.'(·ummenda t ions to the federal
office .
In answer to the complaint s about the
eff{'('t,,·t' nt'ss of the federal allocation
program, KInley said , " The prog ra m ]S
on ly 60 day s old a nd bugs have n ' t been
work e d ou t . " K]nl e y added that
chan ges In the a ll oca ti on regu lations
shou ld be releaSt""d soon.
Kinley a lso blamed the s uppl ie rs for
slowing up tht.· reques ts of custom ers
for In creases in s uppl y . To get an 111 '
creast.> appruved. a form mus t be se nt
to the s upplit.'r who for wards it to the
Federal Ene rgy Office.
K]nl ey dampe ned s pec ul ation tha t
mort' fue l will be allocated to so uth e rn
illinOiS . Although Illinois is rece iving
mort.' fut'l under th e a ll ocat ion
program. Kln ll'y sa id c hances are s li m
thaI fllun' fuel wi ll ('o me to so uthe rn
IllinOIS.

Derge quits;
Lesar named
acting head
t ConlinUOO from Page I)

{'ommi ll ee to take enough t:me to m ake
a "s pl endld c hoic e ."
" I antici pate no problem s," Elliott
said In reference to ~ I U being without a n
ex peri enced presi d ent duri ng a time of
ilnan(' ial exige nc y a nd c hang in g
educa ti onal mission , He also exp ressed
confide nce in SIU's ab ility to a deq ualely
plan operating bud ge ts for the nex t fi ve
years .
- E lli o tt r e fu sed to co nn ec t De r ge's
resigna tI on an d th e Oresc an in audit.
E lli ott also decli ned to co nf i rm h e
lea rn ed o f th e $5 , 000 discrepancy in
account s from T . Richard Mager , vice
preS ident (or development and se r vices .
Other accoun ts will come unde r audit .
Ell iott sai d . bUI he would not speci fy
whi ch ones . Test a udits will be con ducted in va ri ous a reas, he ex pla ined .
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Letters
Righteous anger
To the Daily Egypt ian :
A holy m an once told me, "The fool becomes

angry ; the wise man understands ." The recent
statements by a man who is paid to be a man of God .

the Rev . Willie H. Mack . show what kind of ma n he
really is. Somehow. if anger and violence are
righteous, they are Ilat si nful. In other words. add
God to hatred and yqu geL divine action .

Rev . Mack thinks that people who streak should be
run out of lown on a rail. and " If the ma yor and
police sit back and don 't mov e a finger lhe~' should
be at the head of the pole." Statements like this
make m e wonder just who Lhe sex deviant is. When

one gels ary::fY and starts entertaining thoughts of
sadism and torture it is time for him to seek
professional help . When he tri es to influence the com ·

munit y to such actions it is lime to examine what
kind of people we have in influential positions .
As far as streaking itself is concerned. it would be
a good idea to re flect on some of the positives, as
well as the negatives . Because of cultural con ditioning, when persons of opposite sex are naked in
each others' presence, sex ual activity is implied. The
implications from this is that the more clothed you
are , th e less sexual is your behavior. In part .
st reaking is a rebellion against this tradition . The
idea that one could be totally naked in the presence
of others and not doing anything sexual is seen as
another threa l to the myths of fundamentaiisl
religion.
I think another positive aspect of streaking is thai
it has a kind of celebration of life quality to it. Rather
Ihan hiding themselves and denying their physical
nature , the streakers are running in triumph of their
existence .
.
I might add that any attempt to run strea kers out
of town on a rail ""rill probably be met with stiff
resistance.
Jack Hamilton
Graduate Student. Economics

Peace position explained
To the Daily Egyptian :
I feel a point of clarification . on my letter in last
week 's DE , is needed . It was noted that the
statem ent concerning the ERA and the drafting of
women transmitted a negalive connotation . We of the
C.P ,C. are much in favor of the ERA (only four more
states are needed L We also know that too many
people, especially women , are not aware of thei r
possibility of being drafled and simply wish them to
re alize this.
Also. an additional reference was omitted from my
letter : Anyone wishing facts and-()r documentation
on the issues I mentioned . or any other issues, can
find it at the C.P .C, inside the Student Chri stian
Foundation, 913 S. Illinois .
By the way , meetings held at the S.C.F . do not
necessarily pertain to anyone denomination . There
are no religious lies within the C.P .C. except that
moral or spiritual yearning for peace.
Once again, all those interested in sharing and
gaining knowledge about our and your activities ,
please stop by the S.C.F . on Mondays at 8 :00 p.m .

Editorial

Problem still here
In the past four years the Pr""ident of SIU·

Peace.
Bob GreensteiD

Fresbman. General SWdlet;

Pound of flesh
To the Daily Egyptian :
I note with sadness the passing 0( an administrator
who really wasn't all that bad. Now that the students

:oi~ t'::'d~ g~~eni~eir pound of flesh , what are they

WIlliam J, lliagll
SeaIor, RadIo-TV

Carbondale has changed four limes .

What hasn't changed are the problems facing the
University-a shrinking student body, drastic cuts in
the budget and a growing dissatisfaction with the
University's administration ,
Hiram Lesar now sits as the acting president and
will remain Wltil a new president is :a!>oroved by the
Board of Trustees. The last such temporary
president served for 16 months before the search
committee found David R. Derge at Indiana Univer·
sity .
Ivan A. Elliott. chairman of the Board of Trustees ,
said finding a new president by September is an oplimistic guess.
~
Viewed realistically instead of optimistically, the
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hunt probably will continue beyond September . What

will SIU.c 's fifth president find ?
- A University now nationally known for firing
tenured faculty members .
-A predecessor who was censured by faculty
members and student representatives for inadequate
leadership.
-A campus bitterly remembered by the surroun·
ding community as a " party school " whose student
body once rioted and trashed blocks of glass windows.
-A University the governor calls a "second jewel"
that's seen by many more as "second place."

Derge faced a ' near~mpossibl. task of unifying
thousands of students, hundreds of facully members
and dozens of legislators behind a goal of changing
SJU ' s image from a home of " Mickey Mouse" courses to one of " Academic Excellence,"
That more Mickev Mouse than Excellence remains
is evidence thal the man did not solve the limitless
problems of the University .
At the press conference Elliott was asked if the
University was entitled to a refund from the search
committee which recommended Derge .
Ellioll laughed and said no .
But he's wrong .
If we're not again to be short<:hanged with tem porary leadership , students and faculty me·mbers
must decide on the Iype of man we need and accept
no I.,...
In the interim, the Universi lY had better work with
Lesar.
He 's our only president -this month ,
Randy McCarthy

Daily Egypli ... SIaff Writer
Pogo " Doily

fIMlti .. , Mrch
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At least some legislation--now
Connie Frantz
Student Writer

A Southern Illinois man recen~' had a heart at tack and was denied admittance 0 a local hospital
because his illness was not cover by insurance. By
the time he arrived at a hospital in a nearby community. he was dead .
He

was

one

among

many

Americans -

aproximaleiy 40 per cent -who have no health insurance. The uninsured . as well as the partiaJiy insured. are still waiting for legislation to relieve the
burden of the rising costs of medical help.
The deficiency in America 's health status is reflected in its ranking 13th among industrialized nations
in infant mortality : 11th in life expectancy for
-women and 18th in life expectancy for men. America
has a shortage of 50.000 physicians. \50.000 medical
technicians. and 200.000 nurses. Poor people suffer
four times as many heart attacks, six limes as much
mental illness. arthritis . and high.blood pressure as
more wealthy citizens.
Not only ihe indigent , but $lO.OOf)..a·year·men
must face the burden 01 Inadequate health Insurance .
President Nixon ha s observed that "a single
catastrophic illness can wipe out the financial
sec urity of a lmost any family under most present
health·insurance policies ."
The legislature and the executive are aware of the
medical problems facing Americans: in 1971 Nixon
sent a message to Co ngress on health and
hospitilization . Three years have passed and still no
legislation is in sig ht. Instead Congress di sc usses
proposals from me mbe rs of their constituencies and
from the American Medica l Association (A MA ).
They debate. they ta lk , but no legislat ion ha s been
enacted.
Because a deadlock on legislation stems partially
from the nature of the proposals themselves . a
rev iew of severa l ma jor proposa ls is merited :
(I) President Nixon 's proposal , known as the
National Health Insurance Partnership Act . consists
of two major elements : The National Health Insurance Standards Act would require employers to
provide adequate hea lth insurance for their em ployes, who would also share in the cost. Employers
would pay 65 per cent of the cost for the first 211'./
years of the program and a min imum of 75 per cent
thereafter .
Th is proposal would cove r catast rophic ill nesses :
hospita l services; treatm ent by physicians in and out
of hospitals : maternity ca re: immunization and
routine safeguards for babies ; laboratory and expenses and other benefits that are not paid under many
health insurance plans presently in effect.
This health insurance plan would be written by insurance companies but would be regulated by the
gQvernmenl. For special groups that do not qualify ,
the states would be required to provide coverage at
group rates.
The second part of Nixon's proposal. known as the
Family Health Insurance Plan . would be a federa ll yoperated family heaUh insurance plan for -Iowincome families wi th children.
Also proposed is a plan designed to encourage the
formation of health maintenance organizations
(HMOs I . The esse nce of this plan is that one pays an
ann ual sum to jOin a group which cont racts to

provide a11 the medical care one may need . The
group may maintain its own hospitals or make
arran~ements with particular hospitals. The Department of Health . Education and Welfare would be
responsible for administration of these programs.
(2) Sen . Edward Kennedy <D-Mass . ) and Rep.
Martha Griffiths (D·Mich . ) also have a proposal.
known as the National Health Security Act . This pian
would cover all U.S. residents, be comp~ehensive in
benefits and financed by a combination of general
revenues and payrolls taxes . Direct administration
wou ld be provided through a five-member Health
Securit y Board within HEW and be advised by Ci nongovernme ntal National Health Security Advisory
Council. This program would ~ financed by a 3.5 per
cen t ta x on employers' payrolls : one per cent lax on
e mployees : 2.5 per cent tax on self-employed: and
the balance would 'be paid from general tax
revenues .
(3) Senator Russell Long . D-La .. has proposed his
ca tastrophic Health Insurance Program . which
would provide the same be nefits as Medicare .
Benefits would begin after 60 days of hospito!!zation
and S2,OOO of ot her medical expenses. The patients
~'ould pay 2D per cent of hospital bills thereafter and
2S pe r cent of medical costs. The fi nan cing would be
a 0 .3 per cent tax on the first $9,000 of em pl ~ yees '
wages a nd a matching 0.3 per cent to be paid by th e
em ploye r.
(4) The AMA·s proposal . sponsored by 200 memo
bers of the House of Representatives , is known as
Medicredit. Under this plan , tax credits we,,<;ld be
g iven to th ose who voluntarily buy private hea lth in sura nce policies. Qualified po licies would have to offe r comprehensive coveragl' against both ordinary
and ca ta s troph ic medical costs . Cata:-.trophlC
('Overage would cover hosptlal. ex tended ('are . in patie nt drug s a nd all expenses In exct'Ss of basl('
coverage.
The guvernm ent would subsidi ze pay ment uf
premiums. paY ing all premiums for thust' with in ·
comes too low to be liable for mcome tax . Premiums
would be paid to private health IIlsurann' or to
prepaid group health plans .
Of tht· proposals . the two that havt.' caused themost controve-rsy are the Nixon plan and th e Kt'nnedy-Gnffiths plan . But all four plans despit(' their
lim itations a re better than the presen t situation.
Howeve r . their limitations have bl"Cn a major
reason they have not been enacted .
Several reasons have been given for the Inenact ·
ment of the Nixon proposal :
One of the major criticisms has been the re liance
placed on private insurance companies . Hubert
Humphrey (D-Mi nn . 1 said Nixon's proposal would
award " pri va te indust ry that is largely respons ible
for s kyroc ketin~ mt..>di ca l costs- the insuran ce com·
panies .. .
The proposal does not provide protection for all the
American people. No coverage would be given to the
unemployed poor under 65. si ngle or marned . wh o
have no children .
Hum phrey also c riticized the burden a midd le·
income ea rner would face if his famil y was hit by
SS,OOO in medical bills in one year. Under Nixon's
plan , $1.250 of that sum would come out of the ea r ·
ner 's own pocket.
Rep . Rosenthal . D-New York , expressed a co mmon
criticism : " The government owns a nd operates all
fa cil ities and evt'rybody works for (ht· government. "
The AF'L-C IO. a supporter of (he Kenned y-G "ffiths

plan . also has attacked the Nixon proposal. The AFL·
CIO Executive Council issued a statement to
Congress attacking all other proposals except the
Kennedy-Griffith National Health Security Act : ''The
AMA 's 'tnedi-eredit ' plan and private insurance
carriers ' ' Healthcare ' proposal are thinly
disguised efforts to proteci vested interests and insurance company profits. They are bandaids where
surgery is required .
" All of the proposals ", the statement continues, ex·
cept National Health Security. lack at least one of the
following : equal access to health care for all people;
comprehensive coverage: restructuring of the health
care system: effective incentives for quality ahd ef·
ficiency or controls on costs or they depend on
inadquate private insurance as carriers or inter·
mediaries or both ."
The Kennedy-Griffith proposal also has its short·
comings and, consequently . its critics. The major
criticisms here are the plan 's ra il ure to accom ·
modate the private ins~ ran ce companies and the
radical overhaul of the present health care system.
Thus go the criticisms. But underneath, politics
ca n be given credit for the lack of legislation .
Bill Fullerton . top staff aid on health to Chairman
Wilbur Mills of the House Ways and Means Committee, said. " With the confrontation politics we have
now , I don ' t see the Democrats giving the
Republicans something to crow about, and I don 't
see the Republicans giving the Democrats something
to crow about either ."
The Republicans are especia ll y a nxious to keep
one Democrat from credit for a national hea lth insurance plan : Sen . Kennedy .
To bring any proposal to th e floor for a vote lies
with Sen . Long. heading the Senate Finance Co mm ittee. As mentioned . Long has his own proposal. One of
Kennedy's aides said if Long's proposa l had been
reported oul of committee. it would probably have
passed on the Senate noor. " There just aren't enough
soul s in the Senate hardy e nough to vote against it. "
Are politics and imperfect proposals to keep the
American people in such a bind ? The people need insurance now. Congress must do the legislating : that
IS its function . But nothing, nothing at all has
alleviated the burden of health c are costs.
Surely one proposa l can at least be considered
satisfactory . The time has come to put politics , stub·
borness . and selfishness aside and place this medical
problem in perspective.
Any of the proposals would be an improvement
over present conditions .
Sen . Kennedy a nd Rep. Mills are working on a
compromise : they started working on it in the sum mer of 1972. Of course. they are faced with financing
and the role or insurance companies, but meanwhile
people are dying . goi ng in debt. or simply ignoring
the ir health because of helplessness .
The Supreme Court does not come up with absolute
tests or solutions in the cases they decide. They work
in piecemeal if necessary . Cannot the legis lat ure
adopt a si milar gradualist tactic and endeavor, piece
by piece , to reach a higher level of adequate insurance? They ca n transform initial legistlation bit
by bit.
If Sen . Long's proposa l, or for that matter any of
the mi lder proposals , had been enacted , maybe that
Southern Illinois man who died after being denied
admittance to a hospital would have been saved .
Maybe not , but the cha nces are obviously much bet ter if he could get his foot in the door.

'1'wenty-nine years ;n
the jungle! A like l)' story!"
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3 plead innocent in EIIsberg
WASHINGTON (AP l-Three of

the convic ted Watergate burgla rs
were reunited in a federa l co urtroom Thursday as they pleaded
innocent to a conspiracy charge in
the Ellsberg break· in case.
w.- Gordon Lidd y . Eugenio R .

r«'rrtinet. and Bernade L.

Bar~er

shook hands and clapped each otHer
on the back as they met.
,
Liddy also e nbr aced a fo ur th

EUsberg case defendant. Felipe
DeDiego . who like Barker a nd
Martinez is a member of the Cuban -

A lloca I ion BOll rd
10

rerie l(' group

jumJing

requesl.~

The J oint Fee Allocation Board
(JFAB) will hear "the last four or

five g rou ps " of the estimated 35

campus organitations requesting
funds Frida y. Carl Harris. a d-

ministrative member of

J}~AB .

said

Thursday.
.. After the JF AS has heard all the

groups, we'll send specific groups to

the undergraduate ahd graduate fee
boards for their recommendations ,"

American community in Miami. .
DeDiego also pleaded innocent.
The four are charged. along with
(ormer White House assistants John
D. E hrl ichma n a nd Charles W.
Colson. wi th conspiracy to violate
the rights or Dr . Lewis Fielding. the
Beverly Hills psychiatrist who had
been treating Pentagon Papers
figure Daniel EUsberg.
Henry B. Rothblatt . counsel ror
DeDiego . a Miami real estate
broker. told ne'o'o'smen he expects to
subpoena President Nixon as a
derense witness .
" Every relevant witness wm be
ca lled," Rolhblatt sa id . " I think
he 'll be a very relevant witness ."
Other defense sources have hinted
they will call virtua lly everyone in a
current or former official capacity
who has been connec ted with the so·
called Plumbers operation. which
was designed to stop nat ional
security leaks. Secretary or State
Henry A. Kissinger has been
mentioned as a potential witness .
Ehrlichman and Co lson. de fen ·
dants also in the Watergate cover-up
indictment. pleaded innocent in the
Elisberg case last Sat urda y as they
we re arraigned on t he othe r

Ch~~~:

Harris said.
"The graduate and undergraduate
recommendations will be sent back
to JFAB for consideration. and then
on to the Student Se nate finance
committee." Harris said.
Arte r the finance com mitt ee
J.pproves the allocations, they wi ll
be se nt to the Student Sena te.
Studeny Body President Mike Carr .
Dean or Students Bruce Swinburre.
acting president Hiram Lesar ~: ]d
th e Board or Trustees.
Harris said the JFAB "is shooting
ror presenL."ltion at the April Board
or Trustees l:1eeting."

led the pa rade of " not
guilty " responsed when the court
clerk said : " In criminal number 74116 in which the grand jury cha rges

you with conspiracy against rights
or citizens. I nand you a copy o( the
indictment . how do you plead:"
After the session. Liddy was led to
another courtroom for arr aignment
on another charge : that he com mitted contempt or Cong r ess by
refusing to testify . There . too . he
pleaded not gUilty.
The six defendants in the Ellsberg
case represent an intertwi nin g o(
Watergate a nd the so -called
Plumbers ope.-atioo . Through the
Plumbers, the White House sought
information on EUsberg. then under
indictment ror stealing and leaking

School IHl .~ cr(/.~/I
hu rls 92 sl utlen Is
ST. CHARLES . Mo. ( AP l Ninety-two Cool Spring junior high
school students and two school bus
drivers were treated (or minor injuries Thursday rollowing a collision
o( the buses near O·FijUoo. Mo .
St. Charles County police said the
brakes on one bus apparently failed
and the vehicle ran into the bus in
(ront of it.
Most o( the students taken to St .
Joseph 's Hospital were examined
an d released, officials said . with
on ly one student co nsi de red (or
admission to the hospital.
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faulty oil heat e r
caused local fir e
Fire burned through a living room
ceiling at 431 E . Jackson St. Wed·
nesda y aftern oo n ca using an
estimated SJ.SOO damage . Carbondale Fi re Depa rtm ent ofriciaJs
reported Thrusday.
In addilioo. to the burned cei ling
and living room there was smoke
damage to the rest of the house. fi re

officials said.
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Fire official s say

Fire officials said there was $1 .500
damage done to the home and
another $2.000 damage to the contents. 11le fire started because or a
problem in the oil heater. they ad ·
ded. The building is owned by louis
Wid .. ol Murphysboro .

the Pentagon Papers study of the
origins of the Vietnam war .
Acco rding to the lates t in·
dictment . Lidd y and E . Howard
Hunt. who was named an un indicted
m-conspirator, were authorized by
Ehrlichman and paid by Colson to
Wldertake a "covert operation " to
get Ellsberg 's psychiatric files. Egil
Krog h J r .. who has pleaded guilty to
the conspiracy charge and is serving
a six -months sente nce. was in
charge or tQe group .
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V,ncenl Canby ollhe New York T,mes Sa ys

"THE BEST AND THE MOST ORIGINAL
AMERICAN COMEDY OF 1972.
As startling in its way
as was 'The Graduate: "
"One of the
year's best

"The funniest
film of the
year~'

films~'
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WHO CHICKEN OUT

J
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WEEKDAYS : 7:00 9:05
SATURDAY-SUNDAY :
2:00 7:00 9 :05
COMI NG SOON : ' PAPI LLON '

REMEMBER THE OE

HAS
GOT YOU COVERED

An
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s..,.",.,ChdrIesGrcdrn Cybrl!SheptK>ni dS Kt>Uy' l('dnnl£" Berhn AudrIS Lnd..Iey'

•..., EddI€'Alber1 ',r-. ·..,.",.·~.

McQ-~s! ./

busted COp;his 9}," Is
unlicensed,
and his story
Is IOcredlblel
I

fuwltiln . _
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Wanted
Typists. Clerical help
and del ivery personnel
for Central Receiving
Immediately
NEED ACT on file
and 4 hour work block
8 to 12 or 1 to 5
CONTACT
Neal Spilman
453-5751

Chicago gas supply stabilizes
lea s t 25 per ce nt of the stations
checked ""Iere remaining ope n at
least until 8 p.m .. the club said in its
weekly s urvey .
The club said 90 per cent of the
stations checked were imposing no
Thursday.
limits on purchases. compared with
For the second week in a row there \ 80 per cent last week . And more
were fe w lines at Chic ago and · stations were repo rted open on
CHICAGO i AP )·Gasoline supply
in the Ghicago area remained s table
during the past week and more than
75 per cent of service statioru: report
their outlook for next week is goOO .
the Chicago Motor Club reporte

suburban gasoline stations, and at

BI; ZZfI rd h; Is
MOil l(llm

(I r('(1

A late winter storm whipped
aaoss the high Plains Thursday.

~ a-ealing bliu.ard conditions with

Meanwhil e, James W, Cook .
JIIinois ruel allocation coordinator .
announced that gasoline suppliers
will be asked to rurn ish sales
records foc every service s tation in
D1inois over the last two years .
Cook said major oil companies
also will be asked to cooperate. in
find ing precise a r eas whe r e
weekends
gasoline should be chaMeled .
The average price of regular
Th e mo ves, Cook sa id . were
gasoline this week was 55.8 cents. des ign ed to distrib ut e ga sol ine
compared with 55 .6 last week . the " whe re it' s needed " in case end" r·
club said . The av e rage pric e of Ihe- month shortages de velop again .
premium was 59.9. compared with
" We' re as king ever y s upplier for a
59.5 a week ago.
orintoul on ev er\' Ea s s tation they
Prices flu ctuat ed wildly . the had in the state-. starting with Jan .!.
report said . ..... ith the price or regular 1971 . a nd how much p r odu c t the y
ranging from H to 64 cents and pumped up to this time ." Cook sa id.
premium prices ranging from 51.6 " We've got 10 upda te a 1972 pattern
to 66 cents.
to a 19701 d emand ."

drifti:1g snow as temperatur es
plummeted to the teens acrOSS Montana and the Dako<as.
Clear skies let the s un shine
across much of the eastern half of
the natioo but cold winds up to the
:I) miles per hour chilled the Atlantic Coast.
Travelers and s tockmen were
warned or winter conditions in
eastern Montana and the Dakotas
as the cold wave ..... as expected to
oonLinue through Friday.
Travelers were also advised of
snow moving out of Minnesota into
Wi scon sin . Th e Minneapoli s -St.
Paul . Minn ., area received a bout
two inches .
Elsewhere . rain damoened the
northern Pacific Coast and timn dershowers produced s mall hail and
dumped more than an inch of rain
at Corpus Olristi. Tex.
Afternoon temperatu res ranged
from 19 at Havre . Monr.. to 81 at
Fort Myers . Fla .

Cook said that last Feb. 23 when
the FederaJ Energy Office ordered
25 miUion extra ga llons of gasoline

released in Illinois. state officials
had trouble distributing the ex tra
~~~~. the " most acutel), affected

Bame af
the

.
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over 300,000 sold

No. 2 ACTION HIT
" MIDNIGHT
COWBOY "· R·

FOX EAST GATE
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~ 0 .ROB.e.li~
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Pre -brea k extended hours at
Morri s Lib rary will be fr om 7 45
a.m . to midnight Friday and 9 a .m .
to midnight Saturday.
Normal open hours wil l bt> In effect Sunday (2 p.m . to midnight )
and Monda .., (7 :45 a .m . 10 midn ight ). Changes over s pring
break wi ll include : March 19. 7 :45
a .m . to 5 p.m .: March 20 to 22 , 8
a .m . to 5 p.m .: Mardi 23 . 9 a.m . to 5
p.m .; March 24, 2 to 5 p.m . and
March 2S to 'D. 8 a .m . to 5 p.m .
Regular lib ra r y hour s w ill
resume on March 28.
.

~
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ACADE~Y
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"1Hf6nNG
BEST PICTURE OF
THE YEAR! "

NOMINATIONS

- Nat iona l Board of ReView

A GEORGE ROY HILL FILM

THIS TIME
THET MIGHT GET
AWAY WITH IT!

La II' Ii bra ry ,~p/,~
/pmporary hours

WEE KDAYS

-1~ '~~RERT SI£g1t,~~OOSAT ' SUN

~~~

Morri s Librar y
add s study hours

No. 3 FRI-SAT
" VAL DE Z I S
COMING"· R·

(fo< your lullest enjoyment-you must ..... this film trom the beginning.)

Roger F . Jacobs. law . ibrarian .
has a nnoun ced t h e following
schedule for SIU L.a.w Library hours
during spring break :
Saturday. 9 a .m . to 5 p.m . and
Sunday, closed.
March 18 through 22. 8 a .m . to S
p.m ... March 23. 9 a .m . to 5 p.m . and
March 24. 1 to 8 p.m .
Regular hours will resume March

FRIDAY - SATURDAY LATE SHOW 11:30 P.M. $1.25
ONE OF THE MOST CONTROVERSIAL , POPULAR & TALKED-ABOUT LATE SHOWS
EVER SHOWN IN
LE IS BACK - UNCUT

25 .

A DOZEN HIGHLY PHOTOGENIC, NUDE , YOUTH
FUL COUPLES ATHLETICALLY ILLUSTRATE IN
SLOW MOTION THE RELATIONSHIP OF THE SEX

~~TO

.;raa.
... ..

OPEN 7:00 Starts 7:30
SHOWING THRU SUN
WALlER II/IATIHAU
BRUCE DERN

~

sexual
acts
byexplicif
Shcuk1 not
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JEFF BRIDGES
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Openly explains how Astrology
aFfects your Sexual Relationships
® Persons under Hi nOt admitted
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Snow tire idea may benefit
SIU wheelchair population
By .... V_Ilk
_ . Wri....

Snow tires fer wheelchairs?
It may happen if Joe V~ can
iron out a few wrinkles In ~ I~ .
Vartiak. a 23·yea r-old S:;enlOI'"
majoring in industrial technology. is
the wheelchair repairman for
Specialized Student Services in
Woody Hall.
According to Vartialt. the . basic
idea is to OIL an old pneumatic Ure
into sectioos , then put staples into
the tire to make studs. Then he at-

taches

the

sections

onto

a

wheelcha.ir tire. 1bese wires grip in
the ice and snow. Vartialt said, and
make it easier for wheelchai r

students to maneuver- during slick
weather .
Vartiak said he came up with the
idea during January's inclement
weather when he received com·
plaints from v.rheelchair students
about sliding on slick streets and
walks .
Vartiak said studded tires will
work only on electric chairs because
the staples would tear up the hands
fi a student in a manual chair.
He said the only problems that
remain are ftnding a better way to
attach the stOOded sections to the
wheel . and the possibility that studs
may tear up carpets when the chair
is indoors .
" If I can prevent these things

FISH - CHIPS - SALAD
$1.59

from tearing up the carpet and find :
an easies- way to put on, the idea I
would wcrk real well. " Vartiak
said.
Dr. Silas P . Singh . coordinator

ofl

204 W College

~aliurl Si~t ~~~. w~ ~~~~~~~~~~ji~~jiii~~;;ii;;;;ii

happy about the prospects of the ·
idea.
.. Joe has a brilliant idea ," said
Singh. " It has great potential to im·
prove the chairs we have."
Singh said the approximaUy l.5O
wheeldlair students at SIU have
''no safety in mobility" v.ohen in·
dement wealhet- strikes.
He said he hoped something could
rome of Vartiak' s idea. " Joe's idea
co uld save the students in
wheelchairs hundreds
dollars."

of

School board
de ba tes pla n
for math
By Jolla Russell
Dally Egyptian Staff Wriler

More than 150 persons turned out
to hear heaten debate on the
proposed

adoption

of

a

new

mathematics education program for
Ca rboodale elementary schools at
the District 95 board of education
meeting Thursday night at
Springmore School.
The debate ce nt ered on the
district's mathematics committee 's
rt'Commendatioo that the current
Comprehensive School Mathematics
Program (CSMP ) be dropped. and
a new Holt . Rinehart and Winston
mathemallcs program be adopted .

Robert Me cs, prin c ipal of
Lakeland School, presented the
math committee 's proposal. He said
the new program wouJd cost the
district $7,515.04 for grCiJes kin~arden through sixth , and $3,718
for jwuor high scilool grades , for a
total of $11,233.04.
Board member Olarles Richard·
son questioned the commiuee 's
rt'lison for reject ing the CSMP
program. Mees said the oornmittet>
felt the program should be scrapped
for 11 different reasons including
the instabi lity of the program , the
WlCertainty of funding , the difficulty
in obtaining materials from CSMP ,
and the turmoi l the program has
caused among teachers and persons
in the oommunily.

WU! T BE!LL Y COUNTS:
• lEGAL EXPERIENCE counts

• Community Concern counts
• The man who wrote many

Assistant Superintendent Carl
Jones reported on the California
Basic Skills Test given to students
in grades three through eight. The
results showed that 8 large number
i:J students in Carbondale elementary schools are deficient in many
mathematical areas .

understand those laws

***

The board had taken no action on
the recommendation as of 9 p.m .
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.... f'Ipp, AaraD FaceI. Dave
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~_ GIick. RayG~
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Circuit Judge Richman
has practiced law
extensively, helped
Southern Illinois
get its law school

.10 R -1' s l/It/ e nls

The winDers were picked in a
drawiac and will rt!COive entry
. .. . . La the CXI1vention Sunday
",""""WodJaday.

*

of your laws is the man to

Board member James O'Donnell
said he had compared the lest
srores of fourth grade s tudents in
the CSMP program with those not
using the program and had found
the CSMP students to have scored
appreciably higher on the average.

Ten SludeIUs majoring in radio
and tv have been awarded passes to
the National .4&sociation of Broad·
casters-tNA.8) convention in
_
. pc:u(...... John Kurtz an·
nouncod.

*
*

*

Served as lawmaker in the
senate

Judge Richard Richma n

BET lIN BIClIlBD BICRMIN

eire, Judge
Paid by Republicans for Richman, Jeff Woodruff chairman

• DIlly

~

_
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Walker denies disclosure
role in licenses of Daleys
CHICAGO CAP ) - Gov . Daniel
Walker denied Thursday that he had
anything to do with disclosures that
two sons of Mayor Richa rd J . Daley
received stale insurance brokers '
li censes although they allegedl y

fa~e:l~~ ~~u~~~~X=~~~~~~~ce

that he rirst learnEV of the alleged
improprieties in the insurance

~:~~li~~~nJe t~i~u~; i~e;~:re~;
ordered an investigation and con fer r ed with department dir ecto r .
Fred A. Mauck .
Walker said Mauck told him that
licens ing procedures In the
department have been suspect fo r
about a year.

F utures pri ces
co ntinu e t o fa ll
CHICAGO
CAP )-Commodit y
fu tures on the nation 's major ex·
changes continued to decline Thursday as support wavered for a time.
then fell back.

All the heaviest traded futures
were lower.
A variety of factor s. domestic dnd
foreign, appeared to have influenced price movements . The British
pound ster ling moved solidly higher
against other cur rencies. while gold
pr ices dipped along with silver. In
thi s country commoditi es thai
generally moved in tand em WIth
their European counter parI s fd l
back accordingly .
Another factor In the dom esllc
se ll Ing wa s a go ve rnmt'nt
agricultural report tha t mdustry
leaders expected tn be bea n sh un
farm commodity futur es .

Nevertheless, Walker expressed
full confidence in his director and, in
response to a question , said he has
not or does not plan at this time to
request Mauck 's resignation .
Mauck 's orfice said the director
was out of town Thursdav.
Despite his denials thai the leaks
came from hi s orfice. Walker sa id he
was "glad" the public became in formed about the allegation s
Iro nically , Walker mad e his
comments after he had announct'd
creation of a nonsalari ed co m ·
m ission to deh'e into the problem of
protecting a citizen 's privacy .
Walker added. howev er. a public
ofCicial's right to pri vac y ha s got to
be balanced with the public 's right
to know .
In the ca se of insurance depart ·
ment practices , Walk er said, ··the
public ' s right to know outw eighs
that right to pri vacv ."
Wa lker wa s spe c ifi call y a sked
about news paper repo rt s t ha t hi s
chief pol itical strategi s t and
powerful deputy , Victor De Grazia .
engineered the leaks to the Chicago
Sun · Time s wh ic h resulted in
publication earlier this wee k of the
Dale v sons' les t results .
A compansion of their answers
with tho se sugge sted by th e stat e
shows , the Sun ·Times said . that
John P . Daley and Willia m 1\.1. Daley
ac tuall y failed .
That disclosure led to addit io(lal
reve la tion s tha t la x tes t ing
pro cedure s ma y have bee n
wides pread in the depa rt ment and
that the infor mati on a boutlhe Dale\'
son s wa s le aked bv Wa lk e r ai de's
a nxi ou s to disc red it Da ley c an d idat es In Tu es da y 's pr im a ry
election

Daley, hi m self, ha s s aid the
disclo sur es ma y have be en a
political plot and at anothe r tim e
said there is nolhing wrong with a
Cather trving to help his sons .
Walker read what he desc ribed as
a " personal " statement during the
news conference saying that as the
Cather of sev en children the
go ve rnor can appreci ate the
ma~or 's feelings and " respec t him
for It as a Calher."
Nevertheless , \\a lker said , ' Th ls
is campaign time . You hear a bout
plots all the time in the midst of a
campaign ... There is no Daley plot
he re. There is no Wa lker plot here ."
Later , the governor said there was
no plot by De Grazia and described
as " non sensical " a suggf'Stion that
the DaJeys ' test scores were mailed
from the governor 's orfice .

ATTENTION N_ORTHERN
ILLINOIS BOUND STUDENTS

NO Gas Problem for you!

CIIIC_

RANTOUL EXIT
tokes you into Ch icogo
with 1/2 tonk of gosoline left!!

--~ ~
Don ' t forget food discount coupon.

A man's
haircut says
a lot about him.
And we th ink it should say only flattering
th ings. At Penney's, we' re kind of hung up
about ha ir . About the way it's cut . And
styled . And conditioned . So that it holds its
shape, is easier to handle. Come see what
we mean . Our introductory price for
shampoo, cut and cond it ioning is j ust $5.
By appointment on ly.

Tel. 457-3311

Ou r O fficer Se lection O lf ice rs a re looking lor a few good co ll ege men m ay b e 3 o ul of 100 - w h o w ill m ak e good Mar i ne olf ic er s. If you ·re one of
th em . we ' ll give you a chance to p rove it d uri n g su mm er tra i ni n g al Quantico. Vi rg inia
Ou r prog ram :s Pl aloon Lea de rs C lass. PLC . W, l h g roun d . ai r and law
o pli ons . You m igh t even qual ify for up 10 S2.700 10 he l p you th rou gh co llege .
But if m oney is al l you're looking for . don 't was te you r tim e.
Th e c ha ll enge IS leadership . If you wanl il. wo rk lo r il. If yo u·ve gal il .
show us. Ir s o ne hell o f a c ha!leng e . Bul we ·re looki ng lor o ne hell 01 a man .

.------------- .

_J The Marines '-~
I
•

JCPenney
,

Styling Salon

We ~ what you're looking for
Pogo ' 0. Doi ly Egypti,", . MIrdl

,
_/

'5.

'97'

I
I

Bo x 3890 1
Lo s Ang eles . Calli u rnl8 90036
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Please send me

'nlo'ma~,:~ o~ I
•

Maline Corps P lal00n Lead er s
Cla ss (Plea se Pr ln!)

Name _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Age _ _ __
Addres s _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____
. Cily _ _ __ _ _ _ __

__ 5 Ia le _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z,p _ _ _ __

School _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Class 01 _

__

I

•
I
I

•
._-----------_.
Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SO c lal Secu rit y

= ________

If yo u are a sen io r. c heck he re fOI In fo rmat ion on Qlf l cer Cand idates Class
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Chicago policewoman gets
back pay for maternity leave
/'

CHICAGO

( AP )·A

Chicago

policewoman has been awarded
back pay (or time she spent on

maternity leave.
The city corpo ration counsel's
office issued the ruling ~ the case of
Angela Schreiner. 29.
served in
the police departmerq. 's youth
division .
She is expected to receive more
<han $10.000 in back pay. said of·

wtv

ficials, who added the ruHng
eventually may be applied to women
employes of other city agencies .

Mrs . Schreiner and her husband
husband . Larry, 31. a policeman,
became the parents of twin sons on
Oct. 2. 1972.
Mrs . Schreiner cbarged it was
unfair for the police department to
pennit policemen to draw pay and

:~rsa~~e:;~~~e~gu~ l~ a~~ ;~:

Schreiner. Corpora tion Counsel
Richard L. Curry said, "It's a

~~::t~~~fth i~;~~~~~ ifa:
in the country. A woman's ability to

~~ft°t: r~~rJ:~t~ c:r::~ ~~

month of p reg nancy. You can' t
segregate a woman out of her job
with an a rbitrary date of maternity
lea ve."
from the city corporation counsel's
U . llichard Brzeczek. legal a id<
office. which agreed with Mrs . to .Police Supt. James Rochford ,
said the department had been
" waiting fer some direction " from
city lawyers and n<J\W will move !':'
modify its procedural guidelines on
maternity leave.
Brzeczek said policem en on
disability leave draw full pay for s;,
mooths and then draw reduced pay,
~sed 00 seniority, for up to another
SIX mont hs . He said this formu la
are ~red an an open bed of hot now will be used for policewomen on
ooals. will be at 4 p.m . April 4. The maternity leave.
Mr . Schreiner took a 12 month
cost is $3.50 per person.
The confe r ence is aimed at leave originally. and Rochford then
ed ucational
administrators . granted her an additional three
teachers , counselors, testing per- months to ca re for her twin sons.
so nnel and other interested
She retur ned to the for ce la st
month .
educators.
" We only asked for back pay for
The cost is $4 for one day and $6
one yea r because the three-month
for both days .
For regis tration forms and fW1her extension was a courtesy extended
information call Lowell Hall of the
Division of Co ntinuing Education at ~\v~~f~~~~~~'~nSeC:~i:~~~~
453·2201.
twins to college ."

Education conference
planned for April 4-5
The Second Annual Conference on
Innovations and Recent Issues in
Education will be held April 4 and 5
in the Student Center.
The conference was BnllOWlced by
the College of Education in
cooperatioD with the Division of
Continuing Education.
The pUrJX)se of the conference is to
acquaint the ed ucational com munity with the innovations and
issues in education today.
Six small group sessions will be
held as well as coffee hours,
iucheons and a Buffa lo Tro . The
Buffalo Tro. a cookout where steaks

C(llllPU~ lighl~

IpIIlpomrily
pxl ingu i~/lPd
Electrical power will be shut off
temporarily i n some ca mpu s
buildings on the next two Sundays.
Electricity will be off from 8-9 a .m .
Sunday in the Comm unications
Building. Lawson Hall and
Oassrooms Building ; from 9 :30-10
a .m . in Morris Library, Animal
House, T40 , T41 and T42 .
Greenhou,., and Life Science I.
From 9 : 30 a .m .-4 p . m . in
Olautauqua Housing Barracks and
Design Domes; from 12 :30-2 :30
p .m . in Wheeler Hall , Allyn
Building. Old Baptist Foundation.
Shryock Auditorium . Woody Hau.
Women 's Gym, Parkinson Lab .
Continuing Education (0083 ),
University Courts, University
School and Industrial . A1tgeld Hau .
Brown Auditeriwn . Wham , Home
Economics , Educatim Wing and
Anlhony Hall.
On March :M electricity will be off
from 8-11 8.m . in Lawson Hall.
Design Domes, Parkinson Lab ,
Wheeler Hall, Animal House,
Qassrooms Building. Anlhony Hau.
Brown Audit<rium . A1tgeld Hall .
Greenhouse, Communicat ions.
Allyn Building. Women 's Gym .
Olautauqua Housing Barracks and
Old Baptist Foundation.
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Drink Mixe.
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'1HE QUALITY OF JUSTICE IS
THE QUALITY OF THE JUDGE"
(Chesterfield Smith, Pres. of American
Bar Association)

.:~
. Appointed by the IIIi• . nois Supreme Court in
:.~ 1971 from among Jack.
..•.. '~ son County lawyers to
),~ fill a vacancy in the po. sition of resident jud~e.
CIRCUIT JUDGE
RICHARD E. RICHMAN has justified the
con f ide 11 c e of the
stat":s highest court hy
d e die a t ion. industry. and demonstrated competence.

t.

To improve the quality of iustice

Relax w ith the utmost in comfort

Retain Circuit Judge

Gift Certificates Ava ilable For All I\I\assages
. . Swedish Massage
. . Finger Tip Massage

RICHARD E. RICHMAN

' " Women-Masseur Available by Appointment

lla.m.-Midnite MON-SAT
4p.m.-1Op.m. ON SUNDAY

Democratic Primary March 19
Tb~

Across from the Carbondale Sewl

103 N. Glenview

ad placed" paId (or by the Richm an Campaip Committee

549-8813

BoJ: 731 Murpbyaboro, m . . .

TAKING A TRIP
SPRING BREAK?

,J\WE CAN HELP,,BRING YOUR BOOt(S to U.s

BECAUSE AT WALLACE'S BOOI(STo.RE:
You GET

(f1ore };ooks tor .!jour rnone!:JfTlore ~~ tor JOVr books.'
II

RESERvE YOUR BOOK.S

NOVI FoR SPRING

WALLACE~~
8~3

OFF

Wyler

MASSAGE PARLOR

OPEN

10 c

or

~~
. . Full Body Massage
. . Vibrator Massage

*

Kool-Aid

has to lea ve in her · fourth or flfth

benefits to policewomen on
maternity leave.
The department asked for a ruling

Finals Special
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Students being examined
f or trouble shooting contest
the regional competition this year
will be Joe Albert, an STC instructor
who won third place in the 1970
national t rouble-sbooting com petition.

sv:re~fa~=~f ~~~ ~~ f::Ni!ne~~iSP:~:ii::iO~e~~~~~~~
~~~:::::~tste;~~~e~~n~:~~ =:~~t~e~ i~~~ ~i~~~ha~
Regional

Plymouth

Traubl

competition.

Shooting Contest , scheduled (Of" May \
Cash said he is waiting for the
delh' ery of a 1974 Duster fr om
9 in Springfield.

The seven contestants are Wayne
Wag ner. Mount Sterling ; Larry
Ernst , Alhamlui ; Steve Mabus,
Murphysboro ; Doo TrenUage, Winfidd ; Patrick McGray , Riverdale ;
Roo Buckert . HamiJton : and Aldis
Ookters. Carbondale.
Joe Cash , faculty advisor . said the

Wallace Chrys le r -Plymouth in
Carbondale. sponsor of the SIU
team . The car will deliberately

Friday Special:

"sabotaged" to test the stude nts '
skills in on-the-spol repairs .
In the regional contest , the teams .
wiD be evaluated on the speed of
repair work and a written

tests are being examined and the
names of the two SIU represen·

examination, Cash said.
Winners of the regional contes t
will receive an aU-expense paid Uip
to Dallas. Tex ,. for the nalio-nal
competition with finalists from
"about 100" other regional contests,
Cash said.
Helping Cash prepare the two for

tatives will be arutounced the first
week of spring quarter.
The two representat ives will go
into a period of intensive training
prior to the regional contest. Cash
said. Thev will work on a mounted
318 cubic inch Plymouth Duster

Mass transit switch
may be saving lives
CH ICAGO (AP I-Persons who
take a bus or train to save gasoline
may also be saving their lives, the
National Safety Council said Thur ·
lday.
Vincent ToCany , president of the
council, said, "the automobile death
rate per 100 million passenger miles
traveled is about ten times the com·
bined death rate for rail and bus
mass transit. "
Bus and rail transit systems are
safer ca rr iers than pri va le
automobiles and laxis, he said, but
" m~t people prefer the privacy of a
car
Passenger cars and taxis legged
1.85 trill ion passenger miles in 19n.
he said, while bus and rail transit
facilit ies legged 79 billion passenger
miles ,

16

0%.
25c

Drafts

"Biggest cup

"The fuel shortage may force a lot
ci peoI!le to re4hink their transpor ·
laUon habits and largly switch from
personal to public transportation,"
Tolany said. " We all stand to
benefit from more efficient use of
mass transit in terms of both fuel
conservation and safety. "
Meanv.1tile, the Chicago Transit
Authority arutounced that its first
day of experimental reduced fares
last Sunday produced a 44 per cent
increase in ridership on CfA buses
and trains .

/ ~.; .

in town"

~~

3:00 to 7:00
lip Yo", Allsg

The CTA cut fares from 45 to 2S
cents for adults and to 10 cents for
children and senior citizens. It plans

We will be open every day over break

to carry OUI the reduced Sunday
fare experi menl at least Ihrough the
end of the month .

iMt,
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Government farm surveys
show rise in spring planting
WASHINGTON (AP I-The gover·
nment said Thursday farmers intend to plaut 10 per cent more corn
this spnng-as tbey phmge into the
1974 crop season bw-dened with
wentes over fuel and fertili zer Slqr
plies.
1be Agriculture Department said
surveys March 1 also showed that
tanners intE!ld to plant 39 per cent
more durum wheal. the kirxt used
for spaghetti, and 20 per cent more
spring wheal of other Iypes .
Winter wheat. the major brt!ad
grain, was seeded last fal l for harvest this summer . Plantings of that
grain were up 18 per cent from the
197J crop.
The Crop Reporting Board said
the March 1 survey showed farmers
wiU plant ZZ1 miUion acres to 16
major crops for harvest in 1974, up
nine million or four per cent from
197J.

No 1974 crop production estimates
" were induded in the repor t. New
harvest forecasts based on the plantings survey will be 3MOunced
Friday. oCficials said.
Earlier projectioos , based on a
preliminary plantings survey last
J anuary . indicated record 1974 harvests of 'oItIheal and corn, the two
farm commodities most needed in
• the year ahead .
Despite the crundl on fuel and fer tilizel'" supplies . USDA experts say if
farmers get good weather. record
harvest are likely next summer and
fall .
I( that happens. according to the
USDA view, farmers will be encouraged to step up grain feeding to
livestock: and thus produce more
meal, milk. poollTy and egg.j by
next winter .
Meanwhile , the department says
consumer food OO5ts are "most
Likely" to rise 12 per cent above
1973's average and that prices could
jump 16 per cent or mc.-e if the big
harvests do not materialize.
Grocery store prices currently

'e'

are at record highs, caused in part
by high prices fc.- wheat, corn and
«her raw farm products. Wheat. for
example. averaged 55.52 per bushel
on arms nationally Feb. 15, compa!Jd with $1.97 a year ea rlier .
Experts have drained wheat bins
since mid-1972 when grai n sales to
the Soviet Union triggered hugh
shipments to overseas markets. As
a result. the wheat reserve by July 1
is expected to dip below 178 million
bushels , the lowest in rT years.
Com also has Ie!! the export
pinch. Prices soared to $2.76 per
bushel on the farm Feb. 15 against
Sl.lS a year earlier and have cut
deeply into livestock proo.uction.
Cattle producers, for example. say
the record food costs are causing
them to lase more than $100 per
head.
The administration . however ,
says the export grain must continue
without cu rb s so that foreign
customers can rely fully on U.S. far mers and continue buying in the
future.
Export sales of farm prooucts are
estimated at a record $2D billion for
the year ending June ~ . up from
S12..7 billion in 1912-73.
"The r e are n o government
restraints
on
production ,"
Agriculture Secretary Earl L. BUlZ
told a grain meeting here this week .
.. Farmers are free to respond to the
economic signals the market sends
them . Foreign buyers must complete on an equal basis with
domestic buyers."
The report Thursday showed far·
mers intend to plant four per cent
fewer soybeans than they did last
year as many tum more heavily to
corn and other crops. Until now , farmers had i ncreased soybea n
acreages 14 consecutive years.
Despite the 1974 soybean downturn , department officials say there
will be enough 10 meet demand
through 1974-75 and even add some
to reserves . 1be report said that

YOI/it

CRAB ORCHARD LAKE
MOBILE HOME PARK
OLD RH. 13 EAST next to Say-Mart

based on the Mardi 1 survey, far·
mers will plant 55.0 million acres of
soybeans. down (rom nearly 57.3
million in 1973.

MOBILE HOMES

The survey indicated farmers will
plan!. 78.8 minion acres of corn, up
10 per cent from 71.6 million acres
in 1973 and the same as indicated in
January .

12 x 60,12 x 65,12 x 70

Other planting indications in duded :

All Tied Down,
Air Conditioned
Pool, Ping-Pong, Laundromat
Swimming Pool, Concrete
Off-street Parking,
Concrete Streets,Cable TV.

-O urum wheat 4.2 million acres ,
up 39 pet" cent from 1973 but down
from a 47 per cent increase indicated in January .
--Other spring wheat 15.4 million
acres , up 20 per cen t from 1973 and
up from a 14 per cent increase
shown in January .

-Cotton 14.8 million acres, up 18
per cent from 1973 and below a one
per cent increase expected in
January .

2 Bedrooms , 2 Baths

549-7732

. The. report aJso showed planting
lntenUons for these crops compared
with 1973 acreages :

Holland's Penny-Pincher Treat

A
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'0 oz. mug of Heinelcen

t

:

and Lum Dog

:

$ 1 .00

with coupon

(good thru March 19,1974)
701 E . Main
549-5632
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Bar Plaque

plus a F·REE

Hurry. supply
is limited!

with a mug
of Heineken
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BRING ALL YOUR BOOKS
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Student
Center
/\
MARCH 13

- MARCH 19

Nort'l'I Entrance
Pogo 14. Doily ~ . Mordl 15. 197'

Whether used on
this campus or not
WE BUY ALL
Titles having
resale Market Value

$14.2 million ransom paid
but oilman remains captive
that Esso pl ace advertisemen ts in a Im pr essed as Sa mu elson ca lml y
dozen Bueno s Aires ne w spaper s pr ayed as he was ta ke n from his ce ll
saying the ran so m was part of a nd told he wou ld be execut ed .
"s u perea r nlOgs
obtained
In
Info r med sour ces g a ve thi S ac Argentina through ex plOItatIOn of co u nt of t he bargai n ing f r om the
IA:orkers ..
date of Samue lson 's capt ured in the
Only two mormng paper s ca rri ed
restaurant of t he refine r y he
optimis tic the 36-yea r -old riennery the ad Thu r s da v An afternoon managed 10 Campa na , 60 m iles
manage r would be released ~ r tly dallv . EI Mundo : ran the text in a north of Buenos Aires :
even th ough r elu c tant ei:l. ltors new-s s ton- Woonesdav afte rnoon
The govern men t ban ned EI Mu ndo
- The E RP demanded $10 m ill ion
prevented full com pli ance wit h (he
from publish ing Thursday , sayi ng It v.orth of food , cloth ing, m e di cal
guerrillas 's demand ror pu bli city
Sa muelson was kidnaped Dec . 6 had br oken the law preventi ng the sup plies and build ing ma te r ials 10
be distributed to Arge ntina 's needy
and he ld in a sm a ll " peop le 's jail " spread of gue rrill a propaga nda
The agreement ca me after
during t he lon g negotiatio ns be t - Esso argued it could not meet
..... ee n E sso an d t he Peop l e' s ba rgaining broke down and the ERP Vo.'1 th the oom plicated dis tri bution
sent Esso a letter saying they would
Revo luti ona r y Ar my · ERP pla n and cou ld onJy pay cash . Ofshoot Samuelson and return his body
outlawed terrorist group .
fioa ls sa id they would not pay more
The ra nsom was fina ll y pai d In an Amencan flag , q ual ified lha n ~ m illion, a nd the", said if t"'e
sources said .
M onda~'. 142.000 Stoo bills ca rr ied to
offer wasn't a ccept ed , - they would
Acco rding to an acco u nt In the
a ren<Jezvous in the truc k of a car.
rel ~se all inform a tion the \' had on
Buenos Ai res He r a ld. guerr illas told
informed sources said.
the ERP to the pol ice
'
The E RP set a ru rther con dit ion some loca l newsmen they we re
- The ER P counte r ed by st ic king
With thelr-<ie m and for $ 10 m il lion,
ag rt'Cing to acrept cash , a nd they
added that Esso m ust spen d $4 2
nlillian for flood re li ef In nort hern
ArgenllOa
- 1::sso , a p parently after high ·
leve l co n su ltatIon s ..... ll h Exxon 10
;\l'W York late in F ebr ua r y , agrt'ed
Approxima t e ly $500 ""a s taken the bills In a bag ," Edwards told the
to pa~ S14:! mi llion In ('as h
police ,
from K ir by 's Ma rk el. 8M W
Edwa rds told poh<:e that wht>n th('
Syca m or e St.. Wednes d ay ni g ht
Sam uc.' lsu n 's ",re and thn>e
man askt>d hlln to open th(' safe he'
accord ing to the Carbonda le police
dllldn'n "crt' t'\' al' uat ed from
Pol ice sa id t hat a b lack man sa Id he' couldn '!, but the man pt' r - .-\rgt'ntlna III oHd ·Januar y ..... he n
desc ribed as hanng a thin s uaded him 10 Edwa rds sa id hl' put offll'lal s saI d th{' n('gol la tlon:, for hl!\
mou s ta (' he , stoc k \' build , a n af r o twenlles . tellS . fin's and thrt'(' roll s rt'!t'a:-;t' \\l'n' al a :-.tal£'lllal{>
hal r stvle a nd a husk\' vOice en ten>d of quarters from Ih(' sah' uH o :J
th(' market s hortly .;flt.'r H p m and papt'r bag
Ed"ards lold the poll(.:t.' thai thl'
left Wit h 5498
miln ran QUI of the markel wllh Ih('
H('\' eallng a PistOl. the' SUSPe'l'l
told the ('Jer k, James L Edward s. bag of m oney . bU I he was not'ablt, 10
tell III whic h Wrt'l.: tlo n
2:1, of OakgroH' He ight s, 10 " out a ll
BUENOS AI RES . Ar ge nl ina
( AP )-Amer ican oilman Vicl o r

Buffalo Bah's

Samuelson remained in the hands of
his Marx is t c ap to rs Thursda y
despite paymen t of a record 14.2
million ransom .
Esso Argenti na officials were

Kirby's Ma rk et m e r c ha nt
robbed of $500 at gunpoint
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La t ter
Da v
S;'JlIlI
Slu dt' nl
:\SSOC'lalloo ' M {"'\'t mg , noon [ 0 1
p.m . , Studffil Adl\' lIll'S Hoom B
(;a\, Llberallon ~t l'"">{lIlg , 7 10 9 30
~. m . , Honll' 1-: (' 10--1
Losl anyth lllg ',l l'lw(:k Ihl' l....usl and
Found , St uden l Cl' nlt' r Infor ma llon lJt>sk,

11

.'

Rea ll t\' of the l.Jxlrun ," Sandra A .
Thompson , a ss istant professor of
ling Ui stiC; , LtCLA , 4 p.m .. Lawson
Ha ll 101.
Depanm l' nl of Che lnlstry and
BIOC h t'nll s t r\'
Sem in a r , Ur
Su ng , " TIll' H'oit· of Hi siom' \' In
AVian E r ythropult'Sls." 4 pm ,

Hecreal lon and Jnlramu r als
P ulham gy m , " 'e lghl room , ;1(:tl vll\' room 4 to I I p ,m " pool 8
p.m : to m ldnig hl . women 's gym i
10 10 p,m
Cnsl s Int e r\' e nt lO n l'l'nll'r :-.10
prob le m IS too s ma ll , op<'ra ll's
da lly 8 p m . In 2 a .m , 457-3366
SOluht'rn IlImol S Ot'f1 I:J1 ~' l t1 \'
Mt.'t'ilng , 8 a .m to 5 p,m , Sludt';'t
Cen ll'f' Ballroom A
Hl'C<'pI IOfl for Adlai Sll'wnson 8 to
9 30 p .m
Studl' nl L't' nl£'r
Ba ll room B.
Ot.--pa rtm e nt s of $pt't.·c h . Spc,,"(.-h
Pathology and LingUist ics Pub lic
lecture, "one thl' Psychol~ l ca l

Finals Week Schedule

fmo'gatbo,d
fp.efae"la,

As lWlyor of Murphysboro, B RU CE RI CHMON D has made local government
responsive to the citizens. The people of Mu rph ysbor o twice elec ted him by the
largest p lur ality i n c i t y his for y . He t"'ld S 17 hea rs exper ience in mun icipal gover nmen t.

tv.,t hit/.t ."t/ f.t",d.t
' Stufftd Shrim p
'Shri mp

(' n~oh·

'Baktd Trout
' 8 aktd Ked Snappt"r

' o,'stf' rs Roc.'kf'fel lf" r
'f~ h Crab (1 a ws
*frt"Sh Cr ab ~t t'at
·O~· st t'rs 'torn a .,'

0",

f . . (ood

f"''''

6"II, t

*frit"d s h rimp
"frit"d suliops
' fritod o,'s t t'r..
' frug h'g~
°frit'd ('a Uish
'fnosh Gulf Shrimp
°fn-s h (h'stf"f"S
°fril'd Cr a b Rol l!>

if to".,I,t.

wit"

BRU CE RtC HMOND under stands the needs of the people of SOUTHERN
I L 1I NOI 5 because he is one of them . He com es from a coa l-min ing fa m ily , and
has spen t a li felime stud ying the pr oblem s and potent ia li t ies of our area .

tOf U ti

u/.d, e/'o iee o{ , o t~ t6. ~" d J.ot
I"•• d.

1.1:.,,,,."
8"II.f fmo,gatbonl
f.nl.d

''0",

':00 ".",. to f:OO ".",.

Li ve Enterta inment!
Guitarist Stan Melasky
Free Cheese and cracker s
While enjoying your
favorite cockta il !
NO COVER !

BRUCE RIC HMOND be lieves SOUTHERN I Lli NOI S m ust have a freewa y to
ST. LOUI S to attra ct m or e industry and job oppor tuni t ies. He believes our
natural resour ces must bP deve loped , howe ver, he is a lso aware that our
beaut i ful natural env ironm" nt in SOUTHE RN I LLI NOIS m ust be preserved .
'\,

'-

------"

BRU CE RICHMOND has a strong sense of persona l pride and honor. He does
not take hi s public respa1si bilities lig ht ly . He believes government must be
based on tru st .

8RUCt RICHMO. MtAllf IT WHtll Ht IA rl:

Let-'s be friends
IlIIity fcnI>Ii ... Moren 15. 11170. POgo 15

---Syria reportedly
labels embargo end
-treacherous' action
TRlPOU , Libya (AP) - , The
Libyan radio said Thursday syria
cha rged at the oil meeting here that
Arab nations supporting the lifting
fi the oil embargo against the
United States were treacherous.
But there was no immediate sign
that the Syrian stand would inter(e-e with the reported decision by
Arab oil ministers Wednesday night
10 lill the ban.
The broadcast also said Algeria
held out at the meeting for setting a
tW(Hllonth trial period on lifting the

embargo.
Giving the first official account of

Wednesday's meeting 01 Arab oil
ministers in a Tripoli hotel , the
radio made no mention of the reported decisiCll to lift the oil ban im·
posed during the October Mideast

war.
However . high-level Libyan sources said aftB" the .meeting that the
participants had decided to liII the
ban. In Washington U.S. Secretary
m Stale Henry A. Kissinger said he
had received no word on any
decision taken at the meeting.
although Vice President G<!rald R.
Ford had earlier said he understood
the embargo had been lifted.

leader and host for the meeung .
1be radio aa:ount of Syrian opposilioo indicated there may have
been a clash ....ith Egypt . whim
logethe!" with Saudi Arabia has
worked to end the ban .
Egypt and Syria fought the war
together but since then President
Anwar Sadat has reached a military

disengagement agreement with
Israel. Syria has not , alt..houg;h indirect talks with Israel are to begin
in Washington sometime this
month.
Syrian President Hafez
Assad has been against any easing
eX the embargo Wlul there is more
progress toward disengagement on
the Golan H';ghts.
Tripoli radio said the AJgerian
positioo was aimed at giving the
United States an opportwtity to

change its Middle Eastern policy. If
it does not, the embargo wiU be enf<reed once again , the radio said.

THANKS
TO VOTERS OF 58th DISTRICT
It has been a pleasure working for you as your State Representative during Iflis
my first term . I have tried to vote for and work for all of the residents of the 58th
District, As you knov./, it is impossible to ·please every one all the time but I
tried anyway!
'

To better serve the District, I invite you to call me
collect
at
618-542 -3363
on
matters
c:alcerning State Government or pending Legislation.
The Illinois AFL-CiO (COPE) gave me " One Flag" and
said, "should be nominated" . The Illinois Farm Bureau
OAA) Magazine rated me as "EXCELLENT",
Maurice W. Scott, Executive Vice-President, Taxpayers Federation of Illinois, wrote, "As a member of
the important House Revenue Committee, you were
outstanding in analyzing tax bills and in voting for the
:nterests of Ifle tax payers."
If you Iflink I have " DUNN" a good job, I hope you will
vote for me in the Republican Primary on March 191fl.
Mine is the first name on the ballot under the heading

" REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY ,"

'The oil ministers are due to meet
in Vienna on &mday and a formal
announcement 00 the end of he
boycott may come then , Libyan
Sources said..

Libya has strongly opposed
easing the oil curb , aod the lad of
an official announcement that the
meeti~ had decided otherwise was
to aVOid embarrasment for Col.

Moammar Khadafy , the Libyan

Democrats reply
WASHINGTON ( AP I·Se n. John 0

Pastore oC Rhode Island will give the
Democratic reply in a radio address
Friday to President Nixon's campaign reform proposals .
Pastore 's Is-m inute broadcast on
all major networks will begin at
12 : 30 p.m ., the same time at which
Nixon spoke a week earile!" ,
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"Yours-for Lower Costs of Higher Education"
8:30 to 5:30 Monday thru Saturday

Former FBI agent
hired as consultant
to state lottery plan
SPRINGFIELD
( API - Th e
former FBI agent who had a hand in
creating the New Jersey lottery and
who directed it for four yea rs has
been hired to set up the Illinois

Welker last fa ll . the lottery law goes
into effect Jul y L The gove rnor ' s
budget proposal assumed that the
fi rst lottery tickets will go on sale in
mid·AuguSt.

lottery.

Batch, a graduat e of Georgetown
Uni versity's Law School , worked as
an FBI agent rrom 1935-43 and as a
corporate executi ve for more than
15 years ror a s ubsidiary of the
Singer Manufacturing Co , in New
Jersey.

Ra lph Balch . 61 . of Short Hi ll s.
N.J .. signe d a contract with the
Winois Revenue Department a
month ago . state records show , His
employment was no t announced

publicly.

VOTE FOR

RICHARD E. BICHMAN
Circuit Judge in Jackson County
1974

He wa s named 10 an advisory

Gov , Daniel Walker has the power committee ",.. hich pr oposed the
to appoint a lottery s uperint endent lottery for New Jersey in 1969 and
ror llinois . but he has not yet done was selected bv former New Jprse\'
so. Batch said he talked with Walker Go\' . William T . Cahil l.
before he \I.'as hired as a SI50·a-day Republican , to head the ope r ation
" consultant
on
lollery
im · The lotten' has raised $57 million for
plementation and other projects " the New 'J e r s ey treas ury a nd an
and said Walker "i ndicated there eq ual amount In pri ze money last
was a possibility that I would be year. " To say I'm thrilled to get a
hired " to the full -ti m e pos it ion
guy of th is caliber to la v the
groundwork for our lottery wouJd
The contract . signed by H.evenue be Wlderslaling il. I' m thrilled . The
Director Robert Allphin . was dated IOlter y, especial ly al the start . has to
Feb, It . and Batch sa id he has be above any suspicion . If you ca n'l
worked two da ys a wee k s in ce th en , produce a gu)' who you ha vt' ever y
confidence in . yo u ma y as well not
Una t>r leg is lati o n s l ~ n ed b\' start , " AJlphin sa id .

a

-,"pl/forh 10

(IIr

.\';.\"011 flfJfJl>flrflllf'l>
NEW YORK (AP )·The CBS and
NBC televi sion networks said today
th ey'll air live cuvera ge of
Pre si dent Nixo n 's sc h l·dul ed
question-and-answer St~s i on Fnday
at the ExecutIVes Cl ub of Chicago.
Tht> sessIOn IS schedult'd to bt>gin
at 2 p,m. EDT. ABC sa id It wasn 't
planning ltv!;' CO\'l'ra~l', but would
present excerpts or thl' sessIOn on ItS
evening news prog r am Fnda~
night.
AJI three networks sa id the y 'll
tetevise live a s imilar qUe5uon-and ·
ans\l.'et" session Nixon is sched uled
to have with broadcasters at 8 p.m .
EDT Tuesday at the National
Association 01 Broadcasters ' conventim in Houston , Tex ,

Ba tch r esigned as lott er y director
New J ersey on Jan , 15 \A.'hen th('
ne w gov('rnor took offi ce.

In

He IS th e preslo('nt 0 1 the Ka tlonal
Association of State Lotteries. which
will ha \'e 10 member s tates in July
when Ohio and Illinoi s join eig ht
other s tates with act iv e 10ll e r y
operall(Jl~

Walk er will nanl(' a fL\'(" Ill('mtx>r
lotter\' boa rd la ll'r Ih ls war to S<!t
pohc): for the 101l\'ry Hut Lf 1\'('W
J l'f5e\' LS :.In\" mdLl'a llu n, t h(> II lmo ls
lotler~' nlCiy' look likl' th Ls ;
TI Ckl'tS l'OSI IIlg ;,U l'{' nl S Nth \1,'111
be sold at grol'('r y s tores, hotel s and
ot hn se le<:t ed retail outlet s
t hrou~h o ut t he s tat e Aboul SIX
miUion tickets a week would be sold
for pr izes ranging from 525 to
550 ,000 . Th e numb e r o f top pn zes
each week would depend on tickl·t
sales, and e\,en ' SIX wee ks or so a $1
million wmner· would be se lected .

Attention
Chevy Owners
Now at Vic Koenig
Chevrolet

God works in mYJ.terious w .. ys.

like giVing you the DE Classifieds

Mini Tune-up
Or use your Master Charge
Who knows yo!'r Chevy better?
Your Chevrolet Dealer does!

THE MEN FROM PILLOWT A

Get:
' I nslall new spark plugs
' I nslall new poinls. condenser
' Sel dwell and liming
'Adjusl carburelor idle
and fue l mixl ure
'Check PCV va l ve
'Check hoses and bells
'I nspecl battery -

Ofter good thru March

22,

1974

VLCJKOENIG
CHEVROLET
Our technicians
are certified by !he
National InstiMe
~ Automotive
Service Excellence,

'@

Good Musi.c Every Morning
4-7am
0Ii1y

~

_
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Board approves appointment chnnges
The SIU Board of Trustees approved a change in assignment for
I. Clark Davis as well as granting
him a professional development
ieave at its Thursday meeting.
Davis will be a professor of higher
a::Iucation rather than holding that
position in additioo to being speciaJ
assistant to the vice president for
academic affairs effective May 1.
His appointment is effective until
Sept. I. 1976.
Davis 'NiU take a professional
development leave from May 1 to
August 16 for research and writing.
The board also approved the appointment of Clifford R. Bw-ger.
board Hnancial officer. to serve as
professor of accountancy.
Michael F. Luck , special assistant
to the vice president for develop-ment and services . was also given a
change in appointment by the
board. Luck started serving as
special assistant to the executive
vice president on Feb. 1.

In other matters, the board approved the following :
Coainuing

Appointm~nl.ai

Runald 0 Colt'man . ms lrUC"lor , Cent er
(or English a .. '" Sl>cund Language. and as
IRSIrl.K1or . LmgwslIC's . S860
Ur Robtort H Ift'frlck , aSSOC la[ e
Jrufl'Ssor , School of Mt'dIclne, 53 .125

Term Appointments
Honald L BlsllOp . 50 pt' r cent [Imt'
n"S('arcnl·r . Museum . S325.
Sharon S. Blom . 50 pN ct'm [Ime
rt'St'archl"r . Ek"f1lt'fltary Education . $400
Ralph E . Brandon . one.(hlrd tlmt' In·
structor . Centt'l" (or the Sl:ooy of Cnmt' .
Oehnquency , and Co rrt!'C'lIons . $350,
Dr . Arnaldo Gomn dt> Can'alho .
C'lIIUCal assoC'latt' pro((>Ssor . School of
Medicine . Set"\'Ing ....'1tholA salary .
Arthl6 W Cernosla. Jr . 2S per cem
lime ~cht'r , Office of tht' Um\'erslty
Ombudsmen . SI35.
Jim H. CollulS . 13 per Cf'IlI time Instruc·
[or . School of TechrucaJ Careers , S297.
Jean E . Crampon , 50 per "",nt time
asSistant medlcal libraruln and Instruc·
lor . School of Medlcme, $416.67.
Leroy P . Dawson . InslrU('lor , School of
Technical 'Carocrs, $900.
RaOO\' P . Gaschl('f' . asSlslant coach of
Physl(;"al Educalloo-5pt-clal Programs .
S550.
Jam t'S W li ardln , r t'st' archl'r .
Coopt'ra tl\'t'
Wil dlife
Rt's t'ar c h
Laboratory on a 71 per Ct'fll 11m", baSIS .
lime bas is fur Iht' period March i to JuJ:--'
I. 1974 . S6l9 171 pt>r cent I, $450 ISO IX'r
Tt5"ry Rmet' Irby , researcher . School
""'"
ol Medione . S850,
.
William C. Jack . 13 per ~t lime
asSIstant ulSt ructor . School of Techrucal
Cart"l'f'S , SZ'J1 .
Jennie Y. Jones , Instructor. Elemen·
lary Education and the Head Start
Program , SI ,333,
Yang JIn KJm . r esearch associate .
Cooperative Research In Molecular and
Cancer Virology . $740.
Dr . Vijay S. Kwnar . clinic al associatt' .
School of MediCine , serving without
salary.
Nellie Del Mar McClure, 75 per Cf'nt
Lime researcher , School of MediCine ,
Sl,Orn .25.
KattJt' L. Miller , 67 per cent time
assistant UlStructor , School of Techrucal

-.

structoc . School of Techru cal Careers
DaVId Allan (),I,.·en . Z5 per cent IImt' 1t."C·
ture- , OlemlSll)' and Biochem istry
Margaret Pelser-t . researche r . School
of Medi cine.
Chaageli 01 AssigDmem . Salary, or TentUl
of Appoi_menl

"""..... ,

~ Prrviously

Appro¥ed 8aie SaJar:--' Sot

' .or, A. Oand Beck . professor and chaLr·
man . School of MediCine, 10 be compen·
sated on a 96 per cent lime basiS . rather
than 90 per cent time basiS,
Claudia J o Bl ac kman , Instruct o r ,
Phvslcal Education for Women, to St"rVE'
alsO as s tt.dent .X'tI\'lty ad\'Ist'r . NonCredit Phys ical Educallon ACtl\'llies.
rather than instructor , Non ·C redit
Physical Education ActiVIties,
Dr. Edwa.rd L. Corder , phYSICian .
Health Servict' .
Be\'eriy Jo Cox.. Instructor . Black
Antedean 9.ldi es, rather than as SO per
cent time academ II,' adviser . College of
Liberal Arts. rnl.34 rather than S330 (SO
per cent I
Barbara J . ~ahl , st udent services con·
sullant . Heallh SerVIce.
Dennis E . Donham . COI6ISt'lor . Student
Work and FinanCial Assistance . to serve
on 100 per cent tlmt' appointment . ratht'r
than 1v.'O·lhlrds IImt' appointment.
Karen C. Evans . two·thlrds lime coun selor . Studt'nt Work and Financial
Assistance .
J _ C. Garavalia . assistant to the di(('("
tor of A1umru Senlcl'S.
Earl W, liarrls. resear dwr , Zoology ,
ralher than re;earchl"r , ForeSln',
Susan M, liollister , IOs tr uctor . PhYSical
Education for Womt'fl . to ser\'e also as
s tudt' nt activity advIser . Non-Crl'dlt
Physical EducatIOn Actl\'llies. rather
than Inslructor . 1'\on.crt'{h t Ph:--'s l<:al
Education Acti\'Itles ,
Jullee Ann IIIl'k'r , Hls tructor . PhyS ical
Education for Women . to sen 'e a lso as

~";':.~~ .~'::;~';.,~dvl~:~",~n~;t'~;
Instructor , Non.credll PhYSical
Educallon ActiVities.
LuAnn Johnson . researcher . Sc'hool of
Medicine, to ser\'e on a 75 IX'r cent tlmt'

on a 100 per cent lime basiS . rather I':an
SO per cent Ilffit' basIS .

Dr.

JulIO Pardo. cl irucal assls t.anl
School of Medlclnt' . to sen.t' .. 1
a 25 per cent tllne basiS , rather than IS
IX" C't'Ilt lime basiS.
Geo rg e E
Schedler . a ss ist
,
p-ofessor . Ptulosophy . to St"r\'e on a C\.n·
lJnwng appomtment. rather than term
appointment .
Donald W. Wilson . Special asSistant to
thE' \'ice president for academic aff:lJrs .
rather than asslstant to tht' \,1('(' president
for academic arrairs. $1,2S() rather than
~ofessor ,

SI.050

Jrifrey William Zabel. stan assistant.

Peer~)l"Iented Oruc Abu.w Educational
:'-letwlrk . to 58"\'e on a 95 per <'l'nI lime
basiS, rather than 50 per cent tlmt' baslS.
Dr Eh'i n G look. associate prolessor .
xhool of Medi Cine. tosef'\'e also as chair·
man . ralher than chief. and to be com ·
pensated on an 80 per C'eJlt time basts ,
:-ather than 90 per c-ent lime basis.
'nlt' following persons participated In a
plot project and iMOvative program and
~esentftl off<ampus c redit cow'ses ..., .
der the sponsorship of the Di VISIon of
ConlillUlfll Education in addition to full lime . regula.rJy asSigned dUlles :
Harold R, Bardo . assistant profes.wr .
GUldanct> and Educational Psychology . to

st'n 'e also as ass istant professor .
OI\' ls lon o f Continuing EduC'atlOn .
$UM3.. 75 rather than S1.555.
llleomre BUlla , assistant professor ,
Occupallonal EdlJt'atlon. to serve also as
asSIstant profnsor. 01\'15100 of Con·
llnui~ Education . S1.887.50 rather than
SI ,510.

Billy G . Gooch . vIsIting ass istant
Occupational Educatior.. 10
sene also as visitil"l8 assistant professor ,
O1vision of Cootinuing EdlJt'ation , S1.7S0
rather than SI .400.

~ofessor ,

( Continued on Page 19)

NEW COLONY SIX
COMING THURSDAY
MARCH 28
LA TE NIGHT STUDYING A DRAG?

than

~~~.t~r=;. ':~I::I~~~~'

YOU'VE GOT A FRIEND • •••

Sluck>nt Work and FinanCial Assistance
Dr. Don E. Knapp . medical director
arwj ph~'S iclan . Health St'n'lce. to bt' paid
from restriC1ed fWKis , rather than Statl;'
ol lIIinol s funds .
Ernest L. Lev.'IS. ass istant prufessor ,
GUIdance and Educallunal Ps~·cholog,y . to
serve also a s ass is t ant pruf(>ssor .
DIVISion of Co ntlntlln~ Educa t lUn .
51.812.SO ratht.'1" than SU5O.
Mar~' Kaye Poller Lyon , Instructur .
Ph~'SICal Education fo r Woml·n . to sen'",
also as s tudt'nt acllnl\' ad\'ISt"r . Non·
Croolt PhYSical Educillion Actl\'llies .
ratht'r than Ins t ructor . Non ·C redlt
Physical EducatLon Act ivities.
Samuel E . Mc Vay . admInI Slratl\'t'
director . Health SerVlCt' . to bt> paid from
restricted r~. rather than Statt· of
Illinois ftrods .
Dr. Phillip W, Myt'r5. 2D pet" cent umt'
clinical asSistant professor . School of
Med1c:ine . rather than clinical asSOCiate,
School of MediCine, serving ..... It hout
salary . for the period February I to July
1, 1974. on te-m appointment. ralher than
ronlinuing appointment , S6OO.
David Allan Ov.'en. 12 "', per cent lime
research a ssoci at{' . Che mi s tf)' and
Biochemistry, rather than 25 per cent
Lime research asSOClatt'. Q\emlstry and
Biochemistry .
Lynn E . Paplausk.a s. to servt" as
researcher . Ulemistr y and Biochemis try

Careers, M89.
WiUma A, M~ . 55 per cent time
researcher , College of Human Resot.arces .

The Quality of Just;ce ;s best served by retaining

Barbara Ann Morgan . instruct or ,
School ol Technical Careers . SI,ooo.
Larry L, Naylor , 50 per cent time
researdl associate, Musewn , SIiOO.
Melvin L Not , 50 per cent time lee·
tarer , Elementary Edr.acation and the
He.t Start Program , S;SOO.
Or . Robert W. Posegate, 20 per cent
time dinica! assistant proIessor . School

RICHARD E. RICHMAN

01 Medione , SlOG.
Dan V, 9wlnnon . re5t'archer , Safety
Center, $700.
Lola 9\alluck. 50 per amt timE' resear·
cht'1' . CGD.

C. Vernon Sit'gner , \'tStting assistant
professor , Occupational Education .
SI.400.

.

Norman RodnE'Y Well.el , vl.s.jti ng
assi stant professo r \ Occupationa l
Education , SI ,400,
Daniel R. Whitaker . assistant l in Alia
Mechanics I, School 01 Tt"Chnical Car(,'rS
Mar.,o","er 9011 Calter . ~ .
Pauline V. Wil liams. ~ ~ emt limE'
researcher . Center for Dev.'t::--· Studtes.
$450.

\20,",

E e " '<;~

,...lA,ofItt:<:.

E . . . . c..c ..·"

Rt.......1MIIb C,,",,~y Appft\-M

s.e SIll..,

law StU-chmts for Richman
WI'-'-: ~fl'\ St. ... . . , ) ~~'z..

N.t ReprIl&eLlI

JADtt S. Boomer. 7S per cent time
1'I!5earc::ftt.r. School ol Medjcioe.
William A, Doerr, assistMt proCessor
of AcricultW''' lrdustries. to 5en-e also
as catnl*S coordinator, International
5s"vioeI Division and auist.1l dran (ror

lmtndion I, ScbooI
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Walker denies -arm twisting'
in his son-in-Iaw's campaign
MARION

( AP I - Gov ,

Dani el

Walker sa id Thursday 'Overtures to
Democratic count y chairm en and
other party of£ic ials in South e rn
Illinoi s ar e nothing mo re than
"sweet reason ings" on behalf of the
candidacy of his son -i n-law . Dav id
Vaught.

Walker denied there was any arm
twisting during his campaign trek
with top deputy. Victor De Gra tia , to
the area Wednesda y, And he said it
was natura l that a father would wish
Vaught succe ss so a s to have his
daughter near him in Springfield.
Pre -election polls show Vaught
trailing in a four -wa y {ight for
nomination to the General Assembly
in 1\Jesday' s primary election.
De Gratia played a lengthy game
of .hide -and -seek Wednesda y with

}~~:be~\en~ ~~~s~d~~o~~e~r~

behalf of Vaught 's candjdac y, which
th e adm inis trati o n is s upport ing
over that 0( incumbent Democrat
Richard O. Hart of Ben ton .
Walker assed. however . tha t De
Grazia 's presence was also due to
g~ ering
inf or ma t io n
abou t
pl~i ble appointees to the South er n
Diinois Uni versi ty Board of Trust ees
and the South ern Illin ois Economi c
Council .

di s tr ic t in an att emp t to boo s t
Vaugh t's candida cy .
" I guess we 'lI find out how the
gove mor feels about patronage ,"
sai d Ha rt . hinting tha t some
politi ca l jo bs ma y weigh in th e
bal a nce.

When De Grati a finall y a greed to
talk with newsm en he said the ad ·
min istrat io n is oppos ing Hart
because the three- term incumbent
has shown a disinclination " to work
wi th the governor 's program ." The
governor clashed wi th Ha rt over the
legi s la to r ' s bi ll to delay e nforcem e nt of th e coa l s ulfur
emissions standa rds .

Ha rt said a coun ty cha irm an had
Marion motel .
At a ne ws conference in Ch icago told him th at De Gratia had been
Thursday_ Walker confir med that mee ting wit h a ll t he De m oc rat ic
the trip was at least partly made on cha irm en in th e 59t h leg is la tive

ua,'~

of Absenft' without

P a~'

H uth Ann Long . ass. lolant proft'Ssur .

St>condary EdLK'31Ion . (or Iht' ~'rI ~
QJ.arl~r . 1974. fur pt'f'sonal fl' a:.OOlo
Donald Hay South . assistant pruft'ssor .
School o( Tt'Chnl(:31 Cart...·rlo. fur t htSpn n(:! Quarlt'r . 19H . 10 bt'(·u lIlt·
assocl al (-d V.11h tht' ()o v.·m~s . a J!OSIX'I
nH..... Il· J!roup

Millers s/rille
IW(trill g eml
It, W. Virgillia
CHARLESTO N, W. Va . (AP I - A
s trike by some 216 ,000 miners on the
southern West Virginia coalfi elds
appeared to be nearing an end as
men began returning lO work toda y.
About 40 per cent of the work
force retumed to the pits by 8 a .m .
today, and there were indications
that the back-la-work mo\'ement
was growing . a spokesman of tl"lf '
West Virginia Coal Association said.
1bere were scattered reports that
picket s kept mines closed in
Kanawha , McDowell and Wyoming
counties : but operations were repor ..
ted nearly back 'to normal in Mer ..
cer, Raleigh . Logan and Fayette
counties.
Among the mines that remained
closed was Pocahontas Fuel 's
Maitland mine. the operatioo where
the shutdown began 18 days ago .
C lyde Gibson . United Min e
Workers District 29 ofricial in
Welch, predicted that all the men
would be back on the job by Sunday
midnight , after aU locals had the opportunity ( 0 hold meetings .

SISA
STUDENT
TEXTBOOK
EXCHANGE)
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BOOK COLLECn ON :
A.\AR

I J.MAR

BOOK SALES :
l AND COll E C'hOf',& I
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n-t u A MAR

]So A P RI L 6

CLOSE D SU NDA Y

RPs ignilliom.
Knul Bahr . a."::.I:.lant p,rvr.·s "'-lr . {·vm ·
pult'r Sc-It'nl'" and a..... SISlanl 1Jf(lre-ssor ami
rt'st'a rch a ssonal., . I nformal HIn
PrOCt'"Ss11lg.
SIt'ptwfl ~I &'all~ . alol>lSlanl 110 Aut "
.\1<'Chamn.', Sc:huul uf T.'(·hn l('al Cart...·!'lo
Jay W BouJ 3~t·r . lrl.... lruc.. lOr . Schoul "I
Tt'('hmcal Cart'l-rlo
Fr ank A Co"I,' . .Ir . ~"'lOrdina l llr . I::m ·
ploymt'nl Tr alru l~ t't'nll'r
St~'n J Cn·~l mt'all . staff a.... lol~la nl .
I-t ..ahh St>rn('t'
Harr\' t' J akobsoo . aloSISlanl . Coor·
dlnator In Sludt·nl Work and Flnanl'lal
A.'-"iISlanc"\'

l ;.-rmaln B

M arlllll .

profl"Ssor . Animal

Indusl ry

Ger ald .\t ~'rt·l~rossa . ('uordlnalor
I ProdUC"l lon I. Brtla cica.'i t mg
LoUI S \\\. ~'f't'f' . ass istant . M ust'um
Les lie E . S\t>J!l' . (,OWlSt' lor . Sl udt- nl
Work

and F1r\a rl('lal

A.sS ISl arlCt'

Jut' r gE"'n SC('III . n 'st'arch asSO('"latt' .
Llbf""ary-5pt'clal Collt'C"IIORS
Kl chard t: Ttlwt· r s . In st ru ('(U r .
Ph~'Slcal l=AiucallOn for Mt'fl and coac-h In
PhYSical Educ3tlon.Spt'Clal P r ogram
M ananllt' V i da . n-St'arc.'ht'r . Saft-I \.
C...mer
.

Reuth e r to run
YPSILANTI. Mich. t AP 1-J oh n
Reuther. nephew or the late United
Auto Workers President Walter P .
Reuther ,' plans to run ror Cong ress .
Reuther , :11 , said Tuesday he will
run as a Democrat for the seat held
by Republican Marvin L. Esch . He
said he wanted to be " among the
Democrats privileged to upset
President Nixon 's vetoes ."

i, [il t' ;l llll lU I p 'T""11 1. 1~ " 1';1[ ,' _
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At your service

First t~ational

Bank and Trust Company
Southern [liinois and Carbondale
Member FDI C

F,itl.¥ Itig'"

'MAATHIAS'
f.'",tI.¥ ltigA'

'WOODROS
'FREE WILL'

WESLEY F~/IIDAnON
Sill S IlllNC)('
AC~OSS FROM'M.l.C S

IO tlHOO
CI OSE O SUNDAY

',. ~ ~ . of Trudl Stop

F,itl.¥ .I'.,ltoolt

NEW LOCATION :

weD

RUSTY SPUR WESTERN STORE

the key to
auto financing ...

Appointments passed
by Board of Trustees
(Continued trom P~e 18)
8111 J ~t"Ids . lnslrUC"tor . tx't'upallona l
Edu(:atloo . 10 S4;'f'\'{'" also a.... tn~l n.k· tur .
Dn'lslOn o( Con linulnJ:: t::du(·:lIlOn .
SI .-&81 25 ralht'"r Ihan SI.I85
Rl'\.<d (; William s . assis tant I)f'uf('ssor .
GUlciam.."t' and Educ31lun<ll PsydlO lo~~. III
st'n 't' al so a:. aSlol Slan l pru(t·s:.or .
DI\' ISlon u f Cun l lnulnJ! I::rlU(,<lllUll .
S!.flll7S ral lwr than S1.S I ~

PLUS WEEKL Y DRAWING
FOR FREE PAIR of BOOTS

f.,,,,tI.¥ .1I.,ltoolt
'MEDICINE WHEEL'

19

Free admission and
fternoon prices J - 6

f"lttl.¥ ltigA' ~
Bill 'Hardguy' Anderlon
Rock ' n Ro" Revivol in
the Club

1".1-, . /11••1-,

.i,"

ill , ••11 ••,

'Lander Ballard'
small bar

top
acoultic rock
Free admillion

{ The
CLASSIFIED

Ne~

Dally Egyptian

IN FORMATION

FOR RENT

H.:.\L EST.\T.:
OE.AOU NE-Oeadti ne tor placu"og cla$.$<foed
, ~ 2 pITt
two d.li'l'S In a Cya n«' 01
puo"caria"l. exct'l)l """ 0MdI,~ for Tut"5d4'(
acK IS Friday a' 2 pm

ads

'72 VOLVO
· I~

PAYMENT-CIaM,fied adver1'l>I~ musl be

- l tMI!'II:I" .

::~~sr:~ ~~~~ ~~~

R A TE

$--MIn''''''''

( I In;II! oS lor

rwo

~, auto

Ir4n$ ..

~1!lan15.(U)mlles

'72 CHEVELLE
SEDAN

'!I8dl Issue mIIY be ma.led Of' 'YCUQfU to the Qt.
I ke, loc;.al e'(l , I' me Norm w '"9. (om
lTU'Iic.alion buolO"'!iI. NO refund"; a'I canceoI led

-

slat.on

-a.r cordi lioning. m'oo1!alras.
-oeaul ifvl dan. 9reen,

-biue , 6cy1 . etIQ,re,

-auto Iran!o . . I OIMler w ilT!
28.(D)m lle5

t,r>I!'!.

ral~ i are for itOS Wl'HO'I",,"
trI C~'>'I:' !laYS _thcvl COP'; ChoJnge

By ().Nner. 3 bdrm, house in co.I1try

BaldoNin 1TU'r'\pe1 w case. exret . cera.,
SI50, -457-7162 afB' 5; )).
2308Af29

By

Eli;:ose your tces . Sandal s made to 01' deI' . Oft'et' leathe1' fantasies. Hides

:~\':fo_famiIY ro:.n w firept~~
CM'f'e( .

3

b'jrm.

brick hOuse with

~~~.tedrear~J;US,~

[ ~IOBILE HOMt:S

1

""""" iplEo 'nset'"I.on

Use ThiS handY
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' .00
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'70 VW
CAMP MOBILE

11.00

-redSO'\ilblv

C>whnt~ I~ _ "''''''WlY'' '''wO'go, '''''. ·

a.r1Q'. _

__

~+vm~_ ~~

'i",
i'

Chedt 'f'OtM'" actYertisemf!l'lllC)Cl'1
InIIef"tial rod pI-.r notify us Ihrre is en
ecTOr. £och ad ts QrftuI ly proofreod, I:JJ1
still . , error c.. oo:ur. The CWtily Egyp.
fi en will nOI be r espon si b le lor
e~

fa cancel

IY1'O Saab s tatim wagon, 28 m i. per
gal. . SlG, 1--833-6«16.
2663Aa26

ChIIrge for Wdl portiCJ'l of ~ i !I!mM1
as m.y haw been remered Y1II~ by
suctt fypogrlP"l lc.aI~. EactI., is read
I»dt 10 caller for CCII'Ifirmalion. If yCI.I

lheadwil'houtct\itl'Ve. SORRY, 'F
'HE ARE NOT NOTIFIED 'MTl-IIN ON E

Used atr partS. most finds . Rosson

IS

Radiator and Salvage Yard, 1217

'65 Vi rdale, 5.5xlO with a 6x16 e xpan·
ded living rm .. pari. turn., a .c. . porch.
awn .. IUKurious . Frasl pte . No. 14,
549-4956 after 5:30.
2674Ae28

"" ~

e.
available . Used or rebJiU . Guaranteed, ~e . 269-.«166. 129'9N:i19
mol~

VW
Roed RI.R'Iet". '69 383 • .4 speed like
reN . lLIO reef'" tires. exc. cond .• SI200,
171 . 519-7678.
2634Aa27

~ce ,

engil"ll! repair

most types VW repair,
o..r specialty. Abe's VW

Service. carterville , 98S-66l5.
249QAb38

1\.Ine-4.4J5. rOild calls,
p-ic:es most I'lBSCnabie. Sot9-1837.

VW rep8irs ,

'604 Rambler sh!ltion 1oWIQO". goad
1260. see al 411 Washirgfon.
2298A.w

arc.,

2A'I'AllJII

.

~idC= I=~ ~i:. ~
'68 PlyrnOJth ....agon. pcJ'INT . str. and

trekeS, am fm radio. radial tires,
260BAa26

saoo. Sl9-37'2B.

1mpar1 car repair. I.C. IteL now
establ iShed in C'dale. call 5019- 1057.
12nAb2B

' 66 VW bJs . reeuill engine, «IClO m iles.

starter . s ..... roof .

59S0, call SI9--«XW af1er S p .m .

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

711J9.....
1962 SfUl:iebaker Ha'Nk classic car .
n.ns per1iaUy rebJiII , SlSO or best offer , aMI .63-5241 eo.oenings. 2572Aa25

----tl!PiI 1 ~

good and ..
call 457-7671.

~IOTOH4 · U · I .•:S

r~y

priced.
257<tAa25

~I ~r:; '~=frgW:or~~

' ~Pcntiac::. . a ir . auTO. n..ns good. 5115
or best «fer . Bract 4.53-42n.2576Aa25

,volcrcycle Insurance, call Up:tIu'cn
IrlWrance .

'61 VWpick~ tru:k. retlJilf engi~ I ·
74. s.cso, 5-6...
after 4.
2S45Aa29

,09

1~~fOl" aUma~

26I>SAa26

RI

fw\e~ick. va. c~.

,..,,11

'74 KawasaKI 500. exc . cond , $1200.
549-779'2 after 5 p.m .
25nAc2S

. ~~C~:SS:~~~~
~~
,..,
71 Ford

ll. l mI . e of C'dak!-

tJvSavoY.ar1

exceIlenl.

~~~i~7~s. 225or~~

.....

28Il)8AcJJ

s.al @$. ~. 6CCHsones
_ando..o5t'<lcYcln

'66 InternatKnaI ScoJt. 4 \Mleel dri....e.

1961 NlGB. SO.ooo actual m i.. eJQ: .
an:!.. S8CX1. call 893----22J:l bef'Neen 6
to 15 p,m .
2668Aa28

457~131.

SOUTHERN ILL
HONDA

~~lSOO~~~~I~~~~
~i ~

252!lAeJ9

'n Skyline , 11'x6S' . ] bjr m .. Cl'f .• enl .
air, wash-<i"te.- . Rick, SA9-95IM .
26B88cAS

--

8'ldA', 1 tnrm .. small and cozy. ctIeap
way to Ii-..e, many e xtras, close to
campus , best offer . ill-7.(JJ aH . 6.

'69 Valiant . 12'xS1' . 2 a .c.. anc:hored ,
....oerpirned . SA9·2752.
21'(J;)Ae.66
'71 Fawn, 12x6O. wash .• dry .. 28,(0)
BTU a .e.. anterna , steps, 2 bdrm .,
549-6422.
24IXLAeJJ

Typewriters , new and used , 01.11
trands . also Sl:.Melectric port ., Irwin
Typewriter Exd'\ange , 1101 N. CoIx1 .
MariCrl , ~ Mal .-Sal.. 993-1997.
2931BAf~

AKC ~ es , Samoyed , N . Elkhoo..ncI .
Schnauzer . SI Bernard , Si ber ian
Husky . Pomerainian . Wire F ox ,
Coc::ker Spaniel . Gall atler .4 ; 30 01'
'M!ekends . 5.-49·3698.
244SAf36

MJst sell. sp-ing rontract ; OIl the
Quaci5. , sa...e S, Georgam al 549--54.20.
2315AOO

scon's

BARN
USED FURNITURE
& ANTIQUES
~UY - SELL· TRADE
,ac~~~ ~"'= Inn

'70 T ri Ll'Tl~ Bane . S8OO, slock . Gca1
anditkn, call Gene. 687-2'914 .

lOoN

HK\L

'66 Int.-. ~ , 4-o- . penel lruck .
nnI good. 1215. Mille. 6-2311 .269&l1.a27

new

.

~'too~~s:';.:v"'.

Pogo 3l, Doily ~ . Mon:n 15. 197<

---"

Furnished apar1meots at Clark, foN1nIiceHo and Hyde Park Apts. VoIhere we
~ y the utilities. S04 S. wal.1. ~.
petiti\ole rales match your Sltuallon.
PhcI'Ie 457-~1 2.
2883BBalJ
1 bedrcan apartmenl completely fur ·
rished , good loc.aliQ"l . call between
5; )) and 8 :30 p .m .. 549-19n.
289888aJ6

Modern . furn , brick apt. near
S.wMar1. Beaul ifu l !l.etfing . A ...aiL
2S85Ba28

Mard't 15th, .tS7-4847 .

~~,ie:.~~ ~~7qt~r= .~

.tS7....use.

7352 cr 549·7039.

for

spri~~~6

=-.e~~i~

for

sp-i~~~;6

~~~i8f01

for

sp-i~~~

=n:;~ts~

for

sp-i~=~~

=-.e~~~ for sp-i~~~6
~
-:-S.-and
---'--"",",
--S.-:S6S::-mo
-.-or-'s::~~.
No deposit, uti! pj .. 2 blCJd(s from

Male grad .• ] rm . turn. apt.. newly
remc:deted, ut iL included. pvt . bath
and kitcnen, cal l 457"'731. 2677Sa26
Girl ' s rTTl . with kitchen, bath . S75 mo.,
ro util.. c lose 10 campus, 549-9.493 .
71178Ba26
I bdrm. ~I ex. turn .. a .c .. low util .. 2
m i. east , ask about No. 31. S,49~12 .
267'98a2S
NVst sell my pari of contract, sp- . Qt .,
2 man eft .• Lf'Wis Pk .. S49-8917.
26808a28

.v.ooem 1 bdrm " fum . dIPI.. good loc.,
for- spr . qtr .. $160 mo. e...es. S,49--J9S.C .
168'8a28
EH. apt " 507 Ash. S2«l a qtr .. S8S per
mo. cr S25 a oMl., 2 bl0ck3 tran cam·
~ , uti li lies furn .. S49-6175. 2682Ba3J
3 rocm clJptex apt.. carpeted, kitchen
furnished . sao plus util. ~et . 7 m i.
from 51 U, 9QS-2824 .
295SBBa28

~7~. Logan289f:~

Garbcrdale efficiency apl .• e le . ~I ,
a .c .. dean al'd ""iet , cal l 457-8069
any time cr S!l9-S4TJ .
23nBa31

~~";R,~a',:;';d : ~c~tur:' ~

rale of 513.SO mo.• avai I. now or Spr .
OIr . 589.00. Summe..- rale 569.00 mo..
close 10 lake and Pemy's s hOJ;ipirg,
28TJBBa32
"'t9-661 2

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
AVAI LABLE NOW
call 457·7535
From 8:00-5:00
Fuml!tled . 1 bjr . you can aHord.
Clean , air c .. 100\1 rent inclu::tes heat ,
'oVitter . COOk irg gas . 10 min. dr ive .
SU'Tl . rates. 1 qt . contracts, also two
bjr . 12:1(60 tr .. 1 yr . old . call .tS7-2:JW
or 687· 1768.
19388Ba42

SA9-6175, S07 S. Ash . Z3278a:J)

DUNN APARTMENTS
Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom Apts _
Available Spring quarter
Lewis Lane Rd .
·Sorry, no pets

,

carfeorville area ~ex . eXI ra nice,
SI2S a mo.. I available now. and 1
available .v-arch 20. appliances h..-nished, 98S-6!169.
1865BBa31,

SO. HILLSSIU FAM. HOUS.

2899BBa36

CIRCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Available to be seen
by appointment only .
call 549-0941
From 8:00-5 :00

26A6Ba27

~m:;~n~

Room for qJ iC1 grad 01' senior woman
student . kit&en. lo..rge . TV. Iau1dry .
Plene. '«'I"y near awnPJS. call IS1

EH \11 3 One 8edrTn. \123
Two Bedrm. \118
F\,rn. & Ulil

Onl y);)

No tieP

dayS

INse

~ i rec:l

453·1);)1 EJ.'T lB

Ft.rni9led effidency, COfl'lPete, ek!c.
heat. 3 blodu fr(JTI campus.. pr- ivate.
DXI.00 c,.Jarter-. GlEn'! Williams Rentals, S02 S. Rawlings, ill-7941 .
284JB8a2'I
Need rmmt spr _ Qlr .. 0\Nf'I IXirm .. S75
mo.• gax:llocal ion ; a .c .. M or F , ,5.49.

59.49.

2640Ba25

Roomma Te needed , s prinv , S300 .

~~~~a'f~Sr~: ~l'~~
Roommate wanted 10 snare ~Iex
apart .. a .c.. S55 mo .• 4 blCJd(s frem
camPA. see RQ"I at 414 Washington.
2642Ba27
Nia rooms , pri...ate henle, male
= 2 r e f .. I sing .. 1 (1)1.. 457-8349.

Single eff . apts .. 616 S. Washington.
air . util. inc .. D15 a ~rm . s,c9-4416.
264480127
I female to lake ~ spr ing contract.
bdr'm .. sao mo.. Maria , 9·2757 .
2645Ba27

0\Nf'I

Small. c lean, turn. apt .• I m i. SCLIth .
S250 for q.Jarrer- , 549·509J. 26J9Ba25
GeorgelOrM1 apl . 7 txlrm . furn .• a .c .. 2
senicrs 9"aQ.Ial irg . close 10 campu!.,
26 178a26
cal l 549--8589
DeSoto room . PfW balh and entrance,
(J,.tlel . IT ad cr upper class s tud 01' em·
ployee Cal l 867- 2350
2618Ba26
3 guys reed roanmate. 5125 a Ql r. .

uli llt ies . p:J
2619Ba26

edit Jim . 451 - 2343

2 people 10 take over lease for 1 txlrm.
apJ.. a .c .. fur n .. carpet : sao me .. Impet" ial Wesl . $pr . qtr .. 457-609.4.
270280126
Female Quad 's contract for sale for
spr ing, SI60. S,49-425O. Myr na .
2'tl38a27
NevoIer 3 room apl ..

SI~a

mo.. S09S.

~~~ .. a.e.. no pets, .tS7-n63.

I bdrm apt , c lose 10 campus, SI 25
;-: .. 507 S. la:}iln. uTI!. d"leap2!g;~
5p' trg mnlracl for sale. sophomore
approv .. 2 ra;n1S near camp,lS . furn ..
a ,c .. utiliT ies inct.. SISO. S49--52S8.

F~,. ,\TE

1341Sal3l

Fujica 15 mm camt'f'a . 6 sir ing
Norma guilar . call 457-7746. 267SAf26
AK C German s hepherd puppies.
diampim bloodIi~ , SSO. 993-5639. 4
2676Af18
p .m ,

2t1171>a25

efWi ~ .

Room fer ftmale student . spg . qff'. ,

~~~tD6ut~~' ea~~~

IInu",-"

• ' 261Mc3!o

:.,~; ~~~:~,~~'ti8.

'65 VW 1:IJ5. f'1!I:Iuilt

-n."

New I bjrm. apt .• carpt ., furn ., or...,.

~~~r best , 549-7295.

..........

.\pur .....

= ,%

Lovebed and 2 large lloor pillQ\NS
Like new J'..o'v.Jst sell . 5:l). ')49-6966
2S82Af25

.... r Sul.-

cyde . cat! 457-882'9 after 6. 2575A.a25

'65 Sprite MK III

exce-t . aRL .

our 5CJI!C<il1

~]-63I\1Ot:~1-S5I.

hardtep, .a'1e'-

~.

10x50 New Noon, a .c .. carpeted . ......
derpimed. sh!d, fenced lat, ...ery good
Cl)l"lditicrl. S22IXI, S<e9-088I.
1S27AelB

~pr ioe$

2571Aa25
a>Nf"Ief' .

rTTl ••

I(ARSTEN TOWING & STOR A GE
2 ml E on New Era lit

body . etc. Gc::o::I tires. 549-1837 Bob.

as Old·s . 2 ~ .

12x60 ' n &ddy , air , carpet , Ivn,
tip CJJt , fenced shed , 985----6495.
2614Ael!!

pam installed

--..,oed used

BuiI ft:r pam, ' 68 /"'btt . eng .. new
dutch . new e(ec . system. good trans..
' 66

'69 Defta

1519Ae42
1969 Park E stale . 11' bv 60'. 2 txl rm ..
goOO condiliQ"l. call 457- n76 01' 6871668.
2161lAe26

12x60 State:5lT\CW\. 2 bdrm .• carpet. a ir .
Wildwood Pk .• s,cg..n70.

ALIGNMENT
ALL CARS SS.95
VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
806 E. Main
549-3388

~F~bes~~~

anj

~:~, \~r2pi~r~'r~r~:' ~~'

RI . '>1 N. Sf9.87.c2

Thirvs like Auto Cross and Rally activittes rncMe interesting rews in c.......
bJncIale. If you have lnforrnation
abOUt them , gi....e lI5 a call. SJ6-1311
an::t a5k fa" rle'W'SI"oaTI .
2011AJ!1lJ1

new t:et1ery

SOxl2 Fes li ... al. furn . e arly

1{))I45 Cmlirenlal. gas , a .c., carp.. un·
derpirned. dose 10 campus, 549-02 13
day oj ~298 after 10.
26nAe28
IOx50 Gr eallakes Irl .. goOO cond .. exlTas , S17{)O, 549-3439 aHer 5. 2673Ae28

CARBONDALE AUTO
REPAIR

711J7AJJ:J1>

'71 AILantic 12' by 65', a .c .. carP..
furn ., 3 bdrm .. 2 bait!. localed OIl
"",",lib.! Village. exc. cond .• 549- 2394.
7117llAe711

Tired 01 living with ,nclTOPlele reoa i~ .
n~ pr'ce$. and poor service just beCause

a forto19n-rnade a uto?

H.:~T

29S0B8a27

camp..!S .

~j7IysbOf'O.lll.j7I . 6fj7.'061 .

YOU O¥«'I

Twin Rewrb amp., Vox Super BeaIM?
speake.- botfan . Russ at 687·J309.
2S8IAg26

. -OH

'71 . 12r.60, 2 bdrm .. tum., carpet, central air, andlored. 549-1474. 2529Ae39

1971

~

RESPONS I B ILI T Y

~ , 5I9-79S!J or5l9-9'394.

American , 52600, 549----4198. 2671Ae26

notify us Ihefi"' lSayoierrOf'". _will

DAY , THE
YOURS.

Vindale 10' by 55'. air. pat ioco~r , dk.
woa::l p;:nel ing . call SA9-09<I7.26JSAe25
10 fv\onar'dl Irlr.. 12x60, 2 bdrms .. 2
full baths , anc:hored back pordl, shed.

EPPS MOTORS INC
HIGHWAY 13 E .
near Lake Rd .
457-2184

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE

typagrapn iQI errors

priced

toI"SPtir-.goreail

Sy1vania port . stereo, good con:t .• SlS,
Singer port . 2DI sewing mach .. like
new. SSO. So6-82TJ .
270IAm

Sony Hp-I88 "Stereo mus k: system "
w matchirg 5S-sao speakers . casl
S280 ; asking $100, also CN ascillalor
$3, Pre-f'ecorded 7" reel tape . SI
apiece , Transistor radio. SS, splicer ,
52 Roxarne Tr. Courl No. 6S 01' call
S<9-atl9.
26J8Ag25

~

Oitrk9,-een wilt1

v,nyl rod
·J 18 engine WI'" auto. ITcIns .
't'xtrashal'p. 1 OIMler ,

6'"
' .00
\)00

3.'"
'00
' .00
6.00
1.00
' .00

Aaniral Pert. color TV ; 12" screen;
like rew. $1 75, 549----4J58.
261SAfU

.:I. ..·.r.... it-"

'72 VALIANT
SCAMP COUP

c~t

10 figure

Union Co..rIty. CW '''' S. III . 25alAf2S

2 bdr m . duplex . 603 Eas tga le .
avai lab'e spr .. 5-49-5710 after 2.

SJaciws 2 bdn'n. home in eJCCeI.
ant.. lrvt . !iv_rm .. ki tChen, uti!. rm ..
5aeI!n perm . patio. carpor1. outdoor
S10rage b.lilding, in bto«rtiful CCIU"Itry
setti"CiJ , $18.500. Gall S6--J.W7 ,

>"""""

Parachute TU-IO c:ardy stripe. good
a:n::IitiCrl, S7S. 0&57-5918 aft . 5.26J6Af2S
~ aJntr1ld fer we, (MIn rCOTl, use
d outdoor pool . 0111 Kathy. after 6
p.m . Sl9-7m sqJh. apprCM!d.245A134

1 bed. ~I ea. , furn . and aIr cO'1d .. 3
miles easl . leM uli litles. ask for NO. 4
Tale . s.9-<-612. Avail. Mar 19.
. 2l428a2S
~ .. 3 rTTl • • tum .. CCIUPIe. no pets,
CJ,Iiet . i,",,",,1"e 3-5 p.m .. 312 W. (We

29JJ8....,

Female roommale wanled . 2 bloclu
frem camlXJ!o , s.so me . S49·38JI
260t9Bb27
Vacancy al 610 W Cherry , meditalor
ITM ) preferred . call 457-7884.
26SOOb27
Fl!'TIale r(X]fflmale wC!nled fOl' nice
house 2 blccks from camp,lS. Prefer

~ 11. bul w il l ccns+der
per5(rI . if mature . Share
hOuse with one female , lots of
pr ivacy. Rea:5O\abIe rent , .s7·7279.
evenings lM'1til 12.
2651Bb44

v.o-nan

Y'O'J1QII!f'

Need I rTlille to Share nice hc-..JIe ~
c.arnp.a ..-0. term. 9IS--2875 aft, .c.alS

J

Ads

Classified
FOR RE:\"T
3 Ixtrm . hOuse , 2 peopI e need , more .
21/2 m i. Iron campus . A.c ., wall· lowall carpet , furnist'ed with antiques ,
575 mo. ea .. (57~ .
~B8b25
S~iOJS Type

male roaT'lte wanTed. J

t'OR Rt::\T

FOR RE:\"T

~~~~~~te~~I~a~

3 bdrm. mob. hane fOf" 2. a .c .. furn . .
anchored anCf urderpimed . wafer .
trash . and lawn maintenance inc ..
[ocaled in small court by EpPS VW.
SIlO a mmth. 5049-6612.
296I BBc29

~~~I~~";o, tl~'?Mar~

House II'lr. ler studen ts. 12)(60 nice 2
bdrm .. s tarting spr . qtr .. SIlO mo_. 1'1
m l fr om campus . no dOgS . Robinson
Rentals al 5049-2533 .
29r62Btx26

Pas5P)r1 , 1. 0 .. app/ icat im ( resune )
one day service ,
Ne..rtllsf·NiCOIaides Stu1io. Nu'dale
Sh:Jpping Center. Ph . 4S7·5715.2259E26

at a f r..-=tim of propane cost . 616 E
Park. 45~7-6«)5 or. 5049<l478 2348Bc.31

1:b.S4 2 bjr .. ] mi. E . of C'Gale. Sloo
mo .. 987·2408. available now.

txkm . hOuse with 1 other grad
stl.denlS. S6S plus utll. . 5,49-0066
2647Bb25

"""'6C26

5 bedroom hOuse for 5 girls. TVv'O
blodts fmn camPUS . call 549·3831

2 bdrm . trailer . SIX! mo . localed 400
E. Wah...,t . 457..4334. cen T. local
294.3BBc25

TIme to thi,. about

New 2 aM 3 txjrm. mobi le hOn""Ies.
rear camPJS . 5049·9161 aft 5 call 457·
29504 or- S49-"~n
256JBcAO

26<88026

hOus ing
if you wan! The besT. 28 ('dale nooses
available . 457-4334.
19428Sb42
Sl.rn1T'lef'"

2 needed 10 Share roan in nice large

touse 'dose 10 campus. male or fem ..
457-6(139. S60 mo. per per$Cl'l .268JBb26

8"WIDE s.tIO
10' WIDE sao
11 WIDE SilO
U ' WIDE S1!O

:=e,I~~r~ ~f~~~ ' wi~~b~~

Two IXIrm. hOJse, 2 m i . eaST , mal e or
married . Unfurn .. SI50, 457· n6J

29S68Bb21l

2 people need , more for J ter m hse.
in '0Nn. nice S65 mo.. 457·4334.
29518Bb27

STudent Re"tals
Houses, Apts., Trailers
VI LLAGE RENTALS
417 W. Main

CHUCK 'S RENTALS
Large mcd. a .c . and furn ished. shan
drive to cam~ . walk to beach.
located by' EpPS VW in smal t no
"ciSSie CDlKt . 12x55 2 bdrm .. SilO mo..
12x6l.) ] bjrm . and 2 bath m[y S125
rna.. call Bob at S4Y·I788 after 5::xJ.
22328c25

CARBONDALE MOBI LE
HOMES

.

457-4144

n'9nwav

) bdrm . hse . a .c .. carp .. cis. 10 camPJS. spr qfr . caU 549-6294 after 5

2624Bb2:6
For renl . FarmhOuSe. located] ml
1 pel""sm to Share S70 mo ..
2625Bb26

So. Want

5049- 5962

Girl to Share] tdrm . hse. Close to
~~ own room. S75 mo .. 457 · 7162

residential atm ., ph. 457--4522_

210<8029
Large houSe . \XIf urn . in C'dale. ]

txkm. $ISO mo., 457-8959 or 457·224]
2S9OBb2S

~1

_ Iro):lo h p,c k oUO otOd

--lawn rnamleo.tnC ....

2 bedrocrn furnished Irl. . S79.00 per

mo.. with a .c ., O[ef RI . 13. 6$4-2284.

2892Bc3ol
New 14Jl60 2 IXJr . Ir l. 1'1 Irom SIU .
SI60 mo .. avail . spf" . Cltr .. ro pels . ~ .
aft . 5:lO. 457·5251.
2592Bc25
2 bdrm .

mob. horne . 1 mi. past
spillways . furn .. a .c. . anchored. un·
derpirned. water inc . QUiet. $100 mo..
549~2 .
2snBBc..J2

carbondale , country
utilities. air. 4 1/ J miles
pets outside , ~~ .
heme lot with hookups.

livi ng . ci ty
SOJIh. '120.
al$O mobile
s.:JJ. 226J8c:27

2 bdnn .. a .c. . water furn .. natllal
gas . dose 10 camPJS. blacktop road.
.c57-64QS or Sor9·lA78 .
23A7BcJl
DOUBLE WIOE TR .. • bdrm .. 2 liv
rms .. a .c .• nat . gas . ~" ' il. sp.. sun ..
.c57·2953
2378BcJ2

REASONABLY PRICED
HOUSING
SovIhern oVc:lb.1e H~.
1 11. 60. 1 I»drvom . • •r . c.¥De h ~ .
$16! '110 1 11. 50 1 bI!dnXm . ... .
u,rprt"19. $I l!! mil ! ROO'I""n\oItr to S'\llno
'1~10.!iO. 2 ~ ..... ".,.".. s.o SO
s.a ~16S3

I txSnn . d.JpIu mtC. tone. trash Pldt
..." ut il. fum .. like new. no pets. call
S19-6l70 or .&57- 23016.
2944BBa76

12:k60 Irl . clean. fu""n .. a .c . 2 bdr~ ..
IIIXI mo.. watee--' Inct.. s tudent mgr ..
sm lot in CXlUnlry. call 684-2981

2S948c2S
cartxn:ille house Irailers. ICtr.50. 1
bedrcan . SIO mo.. 11 J m i. from cam-

~ ~~ii.

Robinson

J!ra::1i

CarbOndale house trailee--s. :.na[e

~~~~~.~~.~~
t~s . ~ Sof9-25:D.

29§8Bc.31

11'[1' . O\NO

rOClrTl, a .c. . water Incl . rear campus .
Debbie. S49-486J
2652Bc17
Like

2·] bdrm Iraller . a c .
pool . Edgewco:ll!N;b TI'l . No 17. 5049
5137
265]Bc27
rW;?W ' 7] .

Spr . QTr . 12xSOfurn . 1 bdrm . IOOOE
Park. call S49·8283 aflee-- 4 p m

"""'al

sorry.

r"I:)

pets .

~

549·8))). 26S68~

2 bdrm .. a .c .. car pet . lots 01 trees.
near aIITlp.JS . r"I:) pets. 457· 7639
19S7BBc28
12x52. a .c .. dose 10 SlU . married or
grads pretee--n~d . no dogS . Very
reascn!lble ; hJrn_. carpel . 457·51 80
...... c26
To sublet. ~[ ex . 1 bdrm Irlr. SIOO
mo. inc . u1 il . may keep 'SO de1J . 1m·
med occupancy . 549~92 anyllme
2687Bc26

Furnished Apts.
S90 per month
"TWO BEDROOM
fJOBI LE HOMES-

Furnished , S90per month
call:
ROYAL RENTALS

,.,t.

For
mobile harTWs. 2 becrocm.
12 wide. deIn. air. peI$. av.U_.
~ .tS7~71 . 2.'Bc37
2 bdrm . Inr .• a .c .. 12x(jO. 232 C'dale
o\\:Jbile HaTte. mare into 011 .s7-

IR.

457· 4422

26218c26

8x30 mObde roane. \65 mo .. water and

I bdrm. tnr .. a .c _. carp.. fu""n .. close

to SlU , S90 mo.. ni(2 iNce. Sl9-1275

/

_8c2'I

Steam Cdrpel c leaner for renl. E ·Z
Rental CentE'f" . 905 W . Nlaln St .. car·
J:x:n:jale . II I. Ph. 457-4127. 19'298EaJ9

a1

W. Elm 51 .. 5ot9-S62A.

Small femal e cal reeving vital
medicire . I yr .. liger s triped . area of
905 E _ Park. No. 6. reward. 269$G26
Reward

off~ed

fer

blk . leather

~t27no ~f i cns , SIO . .&57-&393 .

I~ c ~"o
I~

Pf"Ofi lablt'

900d.1
You C'" fT\oJn.tCM.' your own
VOUO De

beoJu'Y b.A,~~ oJ ~ an A"on
Ca ll moe lor d .. l a ,t~

lO! .... pr~loJl,vt'

1(6P\hand y

1031

HI'nrv

[

W .':\Tt: ..

For researa"l Sh,.dents with POOl'
stu1y habits wtlo are w ill ing to work
fa I mpr ~ call Bill SJ6-2:1l 1 e Xl 262
er 5A9·15S4 even.ngs
2525F27

51

87o-J U~COlk.'C1

I'v'Obi le haT'Ie park manager . mUST
have 0Nn tra iler . send reference to H .
L. Q\ap'nan. Rt 8. ("date . 29128C28

HCII.ISe work and t.abysinlng . 10~
a"liidren Own Iranspor tat ion lIexl bl e
hours . call 457--8509 afte r 6 29.98C26
" World Wide Iravel (11 lorl'lgn ships "
or year around employment
No experience . good pay . men
women iVlacedon Tnt ' l . Bale 224. Ir
265 ]~
Vlngton N J 071 11

SUfl'l111ef'

Wanted . part lilne grill man . OiIys . no
eltp . nee . apply Har~ · s. M 'boro
1689C26
care taker for counlry es lale. room .
balh . k lt(.tlen priVileges lor J hrs
work per week caSh 101' addl "ana[
work _ Refe.-ences reQI..Jlred. w l'lIe
Owner . Bo. SO. oVIakanda . HI 67958
2690:26

~Ide

Female
(J,.Ia rtE'f"
12] 7F25

rmm l reede<l for !,pI'lng
Garden Park 5-49· 1513

In

People who are tense and anx ,ovs
s.pr"aklng before groups lor tree (>..,;p
Irtmnt VOIunteet·s needed now. Seoll
Bentson P SYCh Dept . 5J6-1JO[
Z386F]1
1 girl reeds !'Ide from Mlam, 10 C"dale
arQU"lCl Nlarm JO . 549- 526] 26J IF26

Female rml lor Sprll"9 ~rler . c lose
10 camj1Js. 1067 so rna
SOl S l ogan
26J1F26

Cu :; tom deSigned. handcralled
je'Nl'l ry Old rings made Into new. Galt
549·5203.
2538E39

~ .'v'ale

Prlnt'ng
Theses . dlssertat,on s .
resumes . by Mrs Sionemark al
TYPlI19 and Reprooxllon ServI Ces. 11
yrs exp . SPiral or hard bmdmg .
typewritet'" rentalS. I~IS . maste r s
ava,1 10 typP yoursell S49·18SO
1'95JBE44

Ferr..3le roommate to Share appr-vd 2
tdrm apl. . !;pI"" qtr .. Will reduce price
fran S26S to "80. Close to campus cY1d
lown . 549-6039
2289F28

MARCH SPECIAL

D&R
HOME IMPROVEMENT
S49-8733
T'r"Ping. ediliA;J . experienced. last sef" 2mElA

USE THE DE CLASSIFIEDS
THE Y GET FAST REACTION

GETTING BURNT OUT
STUDYING FOR FINALS

Grad COI..C)le w mold dI!-s,re horne or
reasonably pt"1Ced WIII'ng 10 do
wo-k or colleet renf for reduced ra l ~
~ by ~ 26. ~ .5-49·598.3 . after 6
pm
16S8F25

..,1

1 mel lOIN roommate needed to shdre
2 oIhe-rs ,n ] tljrm tvrn . Circle
Pk N.aoor . •ncil.dlng U1"III~ about
:.Q) a mo . 549 SI 13
2659F27
WIth

p. Cl ures
Tl'IlIn ~

DE a.nified$
then use the paper to

roll

big one !!!

i

01 s treaked!. ) on red
F ro nlte s.t9·.' OI. Gary

169IF26
I roommale needed 101'" s~ qlr .
cheap renl . call 8ef" tha . 664·]555
1~;:;76

Rode NY C . leave after 181h. Wil l
snare expenses . 9-OS40 Vic 269']F26
! fem rmmt fer. bdrm . rouse. Q.ak
an:l P~ar . calf 5.I9. S8OII
2660F27

.-.·i t\
,

I roonvnate needed for hOuse in COU'\try. So6O a mo. plus u1il .. 7.fJ75.2i'07F27

vi(2 . 45]...a666.

RCJOr"'IYT\a1e to Share 2 tdrm. trl .. (JIMl
roan. near spillway . Sof9· I8J7.27t8F17
Styrof<Bn or
Sof9-82TJ.

CAnine and feine ~
your advanced ~vat i cns .n OJ("
state and Ft'd. licens.ed...-,d inspected
kenne4s for the CDming sp-ing trNk .
549·l69E[ af~ . '30 er ~

GOT AN ANNOUNCEMENT

10 Share Irlr spr . "fr . 1ST mo.
r"",t free . keep damage dep .• cw.n
rOClrTl ; s..q.q;r]9 all 6
2261F26

EJq). typist fa" any typing job. fasl .

~f"c:t~~~. pidt2jf~

Every house reeds a woman. even the
House 01 Rep Elect Elizabefh Mae
Bowlin
257OJ21

News aI CIVI C organl zaliatS . cnurm
gr \),JpS and ch.,bs Cal[ the Dally
E gypllan. 536 -]] 11 and a s k lor
rewsroom
2011FOI

person rt'!eds l'WO othef"S lor ]
bedroom 1"IcIuse . Gall >49 - 5OOJ 26J] F 16

l E I
u S
00
VOUIO!
SPliiIINC,
IO!EMO OElIN(,
( t.IO! P ENtIO!Y
PANElINC,
IO!OOFIN(..
51()1N(,
ADOI nON S
~E P A I ~ J OSS OF ANY
I( I ND
8RI ( K A"'D (O N ( RE TE WOIoiK
PAI NnN(. I N SIDE AN D OU T DIR T
DIRT F O R SALE

Bed'Netti r"IJ Problem ' A service fa
parents wtIo Wi Sh 10 train their cnild
10 st ~ IM!tl irg his bed . Avai lable to
anCf young adults O\Ier 3
yea rs Of age . Trai n ing usually
rE'(JJires mly I er 2 nigi1tS. For free
trealment and more InfOf'TT'lalim. calf
S-49·44 1 I The Cenler for Human
Qewl ognen l.
2890BjJJ

10 Fla J IS and lens. lor NlkJlor
ma l and re p llograph . 451 · 182] .
Sulal'Y'le
2599F:?5

I

Pl um bing contra c lor . reasonabl e
ra tes . WOI'k ~ ranteed . S49- 243]
26lOE4J

Magloan -ciown. Jamie'() . • 57-2981
ballQ)'l animals ard enterta inment '

2711146

mlldren

AVON
II ~ou
:;e.hnQ

ligh~t

I

· 1\. ,.

sailboat .
2709F19

=--25

Moderatety priad. used 6 string
call SA9-16TJ after 6 p .m

2A52E16
~ntana Baptls l Oaycare Cenler.
das~ open for 3-4·5 yr okb. Mon.,

Fri . 7·JO.5 :XI. oOl S. Wall. (51 . . ..

Hairruts. 12.00. Wayne '$ 8artJrr 9'Iop,
• m i. So. C'dale Hwy . 51 next to Her·
~s ",*,1 . CI05ed Wed.
' ·S.
Z2lSE2S
•

""s

~ =s~~~~~

l ---

RNs . full time Of' part time. n ight shift
011 St . Joseph 's
.vernoria[ Hospital. M·boro . c all
Di rector of Nursing or Pers<nlel
Director . 684-3 156.
2923809

2S9OEJO

now. to see

J=s~r~ ~it': ~ .~ :

can ." Losl
2694(;26

Tow-bars. ate way and local for renl .
E·Z Rental Center . 950 W. Milln St. .
cartondale . • 57-., 27.
290BEa39

or evening Shift

2 I and 2 bdrm. Irlr s .. carp.. lurn . ]
m i rut. S70· IOO mo . 451·1240. 549·
7S2A.
2655Bc27
New 12x60 2 and] bdrm . \XIltS. avail
I"VN". air Q'Jfldiflcned . anchored . pool .

Te levis iU'lS fer rent . E ·Z Renlals Cen
Ief' . 950 W . Main _ cau 457--4127
292E!9Ea39

To build the commun ity responsi~ss of Ire Daily Egyptian Tcw.n·
Gown E diIlO"'l. If yru have tocal new.;
of organizatla-6 and civic gr~ .
give us a calt at 536-33 11 and ask for
the newst"0CIrTI .
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- NEWFREE BUS SERVICE
TO CAMPUS
-NEW25' by SO' HEATED
POOL TO OPEN IN
SPRING
RENTAL FROM
$100 A MONTH

Two r oommates wanted for nice ]
lxirm . hOuse. 617 N. Sp- irger. pr ivate
tdrm ., complete facil ilies. reasonable
rent, 457-&l2O.
2588Bb25
House f<r rent , a lso 2 apts., furnished .
Unique , near SlU libr"ary, air cord ..

28J.4.8E26

5019-2881.

Sti..Oent papers . thesis . books typed .
highest QUal ity guarantee.;:l no errors.
plus Xee--o. and printing ser vice .
Aulror 's OffiCI! next ::Joor 10 Plaza
1958BE.5
Gr,: :. 5049-6931

~o. JOOO

Female contract f or !WIle in nice large
hOuse. close 10 campUS . $1 92 a qtr .
orwn bedroom . d .C 549--{)527
2623Bb26

C'~le .

Two and th ree bdrm . tra ilers for

MOBI LE HOMES

]

WST
Sewi ~ an:::J alteraHons. SO'ne new and

~rg . St..mmer. nat. gas . ~f9s~

2 txirm.. near campus. sl.blel for 3

A!male rmml . needed. 00Nn room . S50
mo.. 1 bled:. fran camPJS. 549· 3831 .
26&5Bb28
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lEAVING UGHTS ON?

ADtusS

"

DID

(NO)

YOU
KNOW

APT/RM/TR.# - - - - ' IF SO, WJIERj;'1 _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Dt.TE lEAVING
,,~

(YES)

EXPECn:D RE'llJRN

USING ElBCTRIC TIllER?

NC!GHBaI VIIO VILL lIil WA'lx:»IIIG TCll1! PlACi FOR YClJ

NAIIE

(YES)

(N U)

• IF SO, WHA T HWRS IN USE?

PHONE (I

• lEAVING IJ!APES OPEN?

(YES)

( NO)

C I n . IF SO, lIlIERE?

ADIl!ESS

Will your friend hav~ a key to your residence?

(YES)

(NO)

• lEAVING RADIO ON?

Where can you be res.ched at while y ou are out of town?
PHONE (I

ADIllESS

(YES)

• STOPPING !'!AIL IEUVERY?
• SroPPING NEWSPAPERS?

(NO)
(YES)

(YES)

(NO )

RESIIlIi:rICE VACANT PART OF nIE Dt.Y? TlIlE/Dt.n:. Fro",---ro_ _ • LAWN/SNOW BE TAKEN CARE OF? (Y)
NAIIE RESIIENT(S) RE!1AINIJlG.

by Jim Simpson

~NO)

E-..er 'NOf'IOer Wfla l was 1M
IoriOe'sI s-c.ocCn51v1 ~ I t' __ madr

(II)

.n"

bonkt'tt»H C)II'I"l(>~
TherecO"O '5 ~IO tw ~rl'V Han..nrss
I n /Jf'I AIT....-.C¥i B.l~t'lball
/Uwx:."I ,on gllmt' ,n 1961 . he'

• TAJaNG INVENroRY UST WITH YW?

...... HAVE YW JOINED OPERATION IIENTIFICATION ro PROTECT YWR VAllJABIES? IF NOT, PlEASE !Xl .....

Ihrtow •
~I

--!~~~~~~!~~~~!~~~~~~~~~!~~~-~~~}!~~~~~!~-~~~~~~-
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1.«<rc:I <Jof-SpH"hon

""",,en -.-,1 "" 0 Int' baYer I

rl ~l 9'lh'ole:

. ' IT\(I5l tromor't'

ena Of Int' ( our! 10 mr otnt'r ......,.,
!hal 51anos M Iht

I~T 9Ql1 .n

~I DoI tln.51CW"r

Opf,nt/ioll

prl'l"(lll/ioll

Ont'
01
pro l t'u,on. '
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Persons planning to leave town for spring break can do themselves and local police a favor by fill ing out the above cou pon

"""'En Sam flN;V~ Io.noclt.....a JOI'
k _ "f' ~ 1'nt' 4m.t l ' f'Ig lo ra i

01 36 ,,~

and maili"9 it to the Carbondale police depa rtment. Once the

1ho."'9'1I ·
OJ! fl.'(:Vt''t'

poli ce have been notified that your apartment , trail er or home
will be vacant over the break they will be able to watch it more
c losely than usual.

Is rae lis, Syrians
lob shells again
By The Associated Press

41 SA S. III. Ave.

'¥'

Sapir said the defense ac-count
came nowhere near paying for the
October was and warned that Israel
would have to spend " many billions
0( dollars " for the nexi few years t ' l
matdl the flow of Soviet a rm s to tht,
Arab states .

WSIU-TV
Afternoon and evemng program ·
ming scheduled on WSIU -T V, Channel 8.
3 :3O- Sportempo :
4- Sesame
St ret"t : 5- The Even ing Report :
5 :JO- Misteroger 's NClghborhood :
6-The Electric Company : 6 :30Conve rsations with Charles T .
Lynch : 7-Washington Week In
Review : 7:30- Wall Slreet Week :
8-Woman :
8 :30- Av lation
Weather: 9- Dollar Power ; 9 :30Viewpoi nt , ; 10- Th e Movie s
"Desi re ' with Mar lene Dietrich and
Gary Cooper .

WSIU-FM
MorOl ng , eveOi ng ana allernoon
prog r ams scheduled on WS IU-FM,
91.9.
6:30- Today' s the Day ! 9- Take a
Music Break ; 11 :30- Humoresqut' :
12 :3O-WSIU Expanded News : 1Afternoon Concert : 4- AlI Ttungs
Considered.
5 :30-MUSIc In the Air : 6 -30WSI U Expanded Evening News : 7Options : "Schlesinger on the 1m·
perial Presidency :" 8- Mormon
Tahe rnad e Organ : 8 :30 -" Non
Sequitor ."
IO :30- WSI U Expa nded Late
Night News : Ii -Night Song ; 2:30
a. m.-Nightwatch .

WIDB
Friday
sdleduled

radio programmin g
00 W1DB . 000 AM .
7 a .m .- Todd Cave Program : 10Kitty Loewy Show : I- ·Joey
Michaels Show : 4-Kei lh Weinman
Prosuam .
7 p.m .- Kevin J . Potts Show ;
9 :45 - News
Wrap -up :
10Underground Music ; 4-Pillowtalk.
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Old you kn<7N thai College
Gr-<1I:b3les live approx s-a
vrs
longer I han Ihe
average person . Th is
rn.Jkes posSible broader
benefils 8. g reater cash
llalues ~ VOU'" College
Ute Agenl fc:r mot"e infer·
maTierl.
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aside SJ.4 billion to buy arms , build
fortificatioos and manufacture new
'A reapons in Israel's 0 101.71 factOries .

Israeli and Synan gunner-s waged
a long-distance artillery duel across
the Golan cease -fire line for th('
third striaght day Thursday . as
Israel 's government announced a
record $8.4 b ill ion budgl"l to help
pay the bills of the October wa r .
The United Nations Emergency
Force annou nced it was doubling its
force to 4,000 men in the Sinai buffer
zone between the Egyptian and
Israeli armies . but denied the move
had a nything to do with the tense
si tuation on the Golan Heigh ls .
The Tel Aviv comma nd said
fighting flared briefly on the front
where Is rael captured 300 square
miles of territory in the war.
Syrian cannon opened fire in three
zones . a command com munique
said , and the Israelis returned the
fi r e . The Sy r ians said they
destroyed two Israeli tanks and an
ammunitioo dump and inflicted an
unspecified number of Israe li
casualties. TIle Tel Aviv command
said three Israelis were wounded.
The shelling on the Golan Heights
appeared to be a minor incident on
the fron t. where Prem ier Golda
Meir claims the Syrians were plan·
ning an offensive before truce talks
were arranged in Washington by
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger .
Mrs . Meir and Defense Minister
Moshe Dayan were in parliament as
the s helling wa s a nno un ced.
listening to Finance Minister Pinhas
Sapir outline a draft budget setting

1I'1t'
5Ir .n 9t'~ 1
00. "'9 DOuh .n
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Flosh bock to the 60 ' s with:
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lo",bi." Nt/"ieelt." 001'" 80il.,,,,el.,,
'i,l, All Nil.
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101 W.Monroe
lBelow leo's liquours)

Open 1 pm - 2 om

STATE FARM has two openings
for architectural draftsmen
We' re looking for architectu ral draftsmen who have ability and ex· .~
pe r ience in the area s of building layout. space plann ing and design .
1tIust be able fo work with others . Will work out of State Farm Cor·
porate Headquarters in Bloom ington, Illinois with travel up to 150 0.
E mployee benefi t package inc ludes cost of living salary inc reases,
paid va cation , group insurance and ret irement program .

'"
,

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

. .../
call for an appoi ntment .

CHAR LE S EVERY
EMPLOYMENT RFPRE SE NTATIVE
Phone ; 662·2163

"

I

- M ••.,. .,.,. .... "..,
....... '_' ...... AIhI
"-go 22. Doily

~. _

S41-1IU

&&11&.8
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STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
One State Farm Plaza . Bloomington. II.
AA equal opportunity employer

'5. '974
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Coal
en
Saturday!!
the brass sounds of
Saluki sWimming coadl 80b Steele w ill be taking six swimmers
to Long Beach. california for the NCAA Championships. March
28-~. The Salukis will try to improve on last year's 11 points
and 2Qlh place finish . Since 1960. the most points scored by SI U
in NCAA competition has been 50. in 1971. The best finish was
ninth i n 1965. Pictured above are NCAA qualifiers Jon Stewart
(front row. left to r ightl and Pat Sull ivan ; Tony Wi ckha m (cen·
ter row ) and Rick Fox ; Dave Swenson (back row) and Mike
Salemo. (Staff photo)

Wellington
Boots

Lawrenceville-Cerro Gordo
contest may decide "A' cage
CHAMPAIG N. III. I AP I-Th e
winner 0( Friday 's opening quarter final game between 1972 champion

Lawrencevi lle and impressive
Cerr o Gordo probabl y will be
ra\lored to capture the state tiUe in
this weekend 's Illinoi s Class A High..

Sdlool basketball tourney .
Cerro Gordo's Broncos. led by All ·
Staler Mark Mull . lake a 28-2 record
against Lawrenceville 's lndians 2i3. led by another AP AIl ·Slate
choi ce, Rich Leighty .

In the AP's final regular season
poll . Cerro Gor-do wound up No . 2
and Lawrenceville placed No . J .
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of break week

went to Lawrencevlllt.> . then also led
by the stel lar Leirhty, with a 63·57
triumph over Meridian in the cha m·
pionship ga me.
Last season , Ridgway took the
crolA1l with a 54""",l victory over
Kanel and . Ridgway, now ably led
b\' Dannv Stevens a nd Denni s
p'earce repl aCing the g raduated
Brent Browning , suffered its on ly
two reg ul ar seaso n losses 10
Eldorado.

Eldorado, No . 1 all season, ran into
disaster against Ca rri er Mills in
regional play.
1bat's nO( to say that No . 4
Prophetstown : No . 5 Ottawa
Marquette ; No. 8 Ridgway, the
de fend ing cha mpi on: No . 11
Chicago Christia n, or the two
unranked
quarterfinalist s,
Lexington and Q.uincy Catholi c
Yr'OO 't grab the championship trophy
Saturday night at the University of
llIinois ' Assembly Hall .
Lexington. with an eye-catching
3-1 record , tangles with rangy
Olicago O1riSlian 26-4 in Friday af·
temooo 's second game.
In Friday rught's fi rst game of the
lower bracket, ooce~ten Prophet ·
stown 2S-1 t.&kes an lS-game win·
ning streak against Qpincy Catholic.
whose 16· 13 record could be
misleading since the Raiders have
stepped in a 101 of Class AA com·
pany.
The Friday night WindUp , like the
day's opener. could be a beUrirl4er
sending Ridgway's tourneywl5e
Eagles 29-2 against strong Ottawa
Marquette 27·3 v.1lich stumbled in '
early tourney play last season as
the state 's No. 1 club.
The semifinals, pair\qg Friday 's
~ bracket winners ad \he two
lower bracket winners Ftiilay night ,
"ill bosin SatwWora<-lJ :1S p.m.
Saturday night , the J hird·place

This is only the "'ire! Qass A
championship sbo\O-down .me:., the
Otinois RiCh School Association split
tbetraditionaloneclass tourney into
Class A and Class AA meets. Tho
Class AA biB schools over 750
enrollment lake over the Assembly

We will be open

Hall for their championship event
the following weekend .
The opening 1972 Class A LItle

I

for

T~
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ler
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PHONE NO .
NQ , Qf lines ~y l:2i!y,S. ~y,S. .2Q:llilYli.
SLSO
S2.oo
S6.oo
S .80
2
3.00
9.00
2.25
1.20
4.00
12.00
3.00
1.60
5.00
15.00
2.00
3.75
6.00
18.00
4 .50
2.40
7.00
21.00
5.25
2.80
8.00
24.00
3.20
6.00
Minimum c harge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S

Jones optimistic f or
By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports Wri"'r
For members of the SIU baseball
team , spring practice means running
of[ fat in the cold rain. fielding balls on
the asphalt surface of the Ar..,na
parking lot and getting all the winter
aches out of stiff arms.
Bul the annual reward comes when
Coach Richard " Itchy " Jones announces that it's time to pack the team bags
for Florida and a dozen games worth of
warm weather baseball .
Reward time [or this year's team has
come as Jones prepares his Salultis for
a l:!-game fling in Miami. Fla .. March
20 through 30. In that season-opening
road stand, SIU will meet Biscayne.
Florida
International . Buffalo .
Michigan State. Miami and Montclair
State.
Although most of the teams SIU faces

in the Florida series already will have
played 20 games. Jones said he expects
his team to be a so und unit with out·
standing depth .
" We 're optimistic," he said. " We
feel we have the nucleus [or an outstan -

ding ballclub. We base this on the
st rength of our pitChing staff and the
middle of our infield .
"Our intention on the spring trip for
the first six games is to see the
majority of our players gel to play ."
J ones said. "The fact that the other
teams have already played 2n games
brings the best out of our kids. We
don't know who OUf best players are
yet. and early in the year we will
platoon at first base and in the outfield ."
A strong. e xperienced pitching staff
makes up the core of the Salukis. Jones
mentioned senior Scott Waltemate,
right-hander Jim Bokelmann. southpaw

~7 4

baseball season

Robin Derry . Bill Dunning . senior Rob
KJass . and junior college tra nsfers Ron
Hodges . Ray Huelsman and Bob Blank
as prime hurl ers.
" We expect to receive outstanding
pitching from these guys ." Jones said.
"They have good arms and a good
knowledge of the ga me.
t " Potentially we could have the best
pouble-play combination in collegiate
baseball in shortstop Stan Mann and
second baseman Howard Mitchell."
Jones said . " This will definately give
us good defensive play."
Besides the platooning Jones said he
will do at first base and in the outfield .
he also is faced with the new problem of
assigning n designated hiller. This is
the first year SIU will make use of the
DH rule.
Another new look for the Salukis this
year will be th e introduction of
aluminum bat 0;:; Jones said he doesn 't
think any of his players will be using
wooden bats this season.
Jones said there are num erous ca ndidates for the first base position.
Fres hman Jim Reeves , Claude
Crockett and "any and all of our outfielders and ca tche rs ca n all play first
base." he said.
Jones said sophomore Steve Shart zer
will be his left fielder. Mike Wilbins has
been moved from first base to cen te r

field and John Hoscheidt will be in right
field for the Salukis .
Junior Ken
"Rigalello" Wolf and freshman Wayne
Rueger also will see action in the outfield . Both are left-handed bailers.
Jim Locasio will be the Salukis'
utility infielder. Jones said .
Bert
Newman will open at third base to com plete the SIU infield.
Jones said Frank Hunsacker , Mark
Enloe and Dan Herbs all will have a
shot at catching for SIU , and they also
will be eligible for the DH duties.
" Even though we lost Joe Wallis and
Ken Kral in the outfield and the battery
combination of Larr y Calufetti and Rick
Ware." Jones said . "we feel that we
definately have a good caliber of player
to fill those positions ."
" We will be a good running team with
good speed. " Jones predic ted. " we just
hope we can get to first base to utilize
our speed ."
A hectic month of pla y in April wiU
highlight SIU 's 55-game schedule. The
Salukis will pla y 29 games on 17 playing
dates in April. All but five of those
games will be played at home.
Jones summed it all up with a very
positive remark : " We should have a
good ptiching. good defense. good speed
and good hilling . We ex pect to be very
sound . " Personally ." Jones said. "I feel
we have the bes t depth we ha ve ever had
at SIU ."
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3 repealers head lisl
on Illinois star squad

Plugging

(lIWY

Mike Wilbins, a right-handed. tabacco-chewing junior from Arlington Heights.
squares away for a bunt with one of the 51 U baseball team ' s new aluminum
bats. Wilbins has moved from first base to center field this season. (Photo by

Demis Makes)

Walton heads AP
All-America cage
The first-team players won their
NEW YORK l AP )
The
berths by a wide margin over the rest
ringleader of the "Walton Gang" and
of the field .
his chief accomplice are among those
Marvland 's John Lucas. Larry
named to the 1974 Associated Press A11Fogle o-r Ca nisi us. North Ca rolina 's
America basketball team.
Bobby
Jones: Len Elmore of Maryland
Bill Walton and Keith Wilkes . the
and Bobby Knight of Pill were selected
tough guys of the UCLA Bruins. were
for
lhe
second te.a m .
named Thursday to the blue chip team
The third team consisted of Dennis
along with David Thompson of North
DuVal of Syracuse : Tom McMillen of
Carolina State, John Shumate of Notre
Maryland : Hawaii's Tom Henderson .
Dame and Providence'S Marvin BarCa mpy Russell of Michigan and North
nes.
Carolina State's Tom Burleson .
Walton. the most famous college
Walton and Wilkes were the heart of
basketball . player since Lew Alcindor
UCLA 's fabulous . 88-ga me winning
was king at UCLA in the 19605 , was a
streak that lasted well into this season.
runaway choice for the third straight
year by the nation 's sports writers and . Although cut down by Shumate and his
Fighting Irish midway through the
broadcasters.
year, and later losing two in a row~. the
Wilkes. who with Walton gave UCLA
Bruins showed resilency behind lhei r
one of the best 1-2 punches in the game
this year, was a second-{eam' A11- two stars to start another winning
streak.
America in 1973.
Wilkes. a forward . showed iiff his
nK»mpson. a magician at forward .
talents-by playing Thompson to a standmade the celebrated first team for the
stiU
in their heralded "game of the
second strai2ht year, his junior season.
year" last December.
Barnes . tne best major college
And
Thompson !;/lowed his stuff by
rebounder in the nation with a 19 per
coming back from that poor perlorgame average. was an Honor-able Men.
mance
to earn honors as the Most
tion in 1973. It 's a rlJ'St time for
Valuable Player in the rugged Atlantic
Shumate, Notre Dame's superior cenCoast
Conference.
ter.
Pogo 24. Doily fvlpilt'l . MII'ch 15. 1974
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CHI CAGO t AP 1 - Audie Matthews of
Chicago Heights Bloom . on. of the
coun try's top collegiate prospects. and
two repeaters from las t ~' ear top the
1974 Illinois All-Stat e Hi gh School
basketball squad named Thursday by
The Associated r . ess .
Matthews was a near unanimous
choice by the AP 's statewide panel of
prep expert s which a lso placed t972 AIIStaters Ellis Files of Aurora East and
Rick Leighty of Lawrenceville on the
a}.player hon or uniL
The 6-6 Files. brilliant a lthough un predictable. last season won the sam e
honor performing for Lockport Ce ntral.
Matthews, 6-4 whiz at every phase of
the ga me. has l'<'cn scouted by hordt:>s
of college rec rui ters as he led Bloo m 's
Trojan 's to No. 3 rating in the AP 's
reg ular season fin.1i Class AA poll .
The 6-5 Leighty. who averaged better
than :.> (X)int s and 15 rebounds in
leading Lawre nceville to a bid for the
Class A title at Cha mpaig n th is
weekend. was one of five players from
the small school classification to be
honored on the All-State squad .
In Friday 's Class A 'Quarter-finals.
Leighty will duel with another small
school All-Stater. Ce rro Gordo 's Mark
Mull . Others honored from the Class A
ranks were E ldorado's Dennis Smith.
who kept his learn ra nked No. 1 the entire regular St:ason : Ron Henry of
Venice, and Rick Shank of Ml. Morris.
Behind Matthews . Files and Leight y.
top vote getters also included Q..uincy ·s
Jim Wisman . also widely sought by
by recruiters; Bi!~ j' Lewis of Chicago
Farragut , averaging TI points and 15
rebounds : and Collinsville 's Marc Flet cher , talented son of the Kahoks '
veyeran coach. Vergil Fletcher .
The Chicago area also had berths won
by Chicago Crane's James Jackson. an
exceptional gua rd : Jeff Carpenter .
ano~ slick player-maker from Oak
Park enwick : Pete Boesen. bulwark
of
op-ranked
Maine
South :
Waukegan 's 6-8 J<rome Whitehead : and

Glenb rook North 's Ted Govedarica . one
of the state's top score rs wit h a 29-point
average.
Rounding out the honor squad were
Macomb 's Tony Moore : Danville's Ray
Watson : Chri s Will ia ms of Peoria Ri chwoods : Lance Reilmann of Breese
Mater Dei . a nd Freeport 's Tom Norman.
The sq uad 's only und erclass m en
were Bosen. a junior , and Williams , a
sophomore

Curlis JOI1t' s nam ed
10

grid coaching job

Curtis Jones. former defensive tackle
at the Uni vers it y of Misso uri and threeyear pro player with the San Diego
Chargers and tht" Green Bay Packers.
was named Thursdav as ass ista nt football coach at SI U. Jones. 30. has been assistant football
coach at Beaumont High School. SI.
Louis . Mo. He will coach the Salukis'
linebackers.
"Curtis has made a strong impact on
the programs he has been associ ated
with ." Director of Athletics and Head
Football Coach Doug Weaver said .
" Tht" addition of Curtis completes our
staff. I f~ wt" have an exceptional
group of me rN..!!~ h . program ."
Ot her members of the SIU football
staff a re Bill Dodd . offensive backfield
coach : Randy Gaschler. offensive line
coach : Bob Hailey . defensive backfield
coach ; and Bill Matan . defensive line
coach.
NCAA Cage Scores
Pittsburgh 81. Furman 78
Kansas 55. Creighton 54
Michigan 71 , Notre Dame 88
CCA Scores
Toledo 81 . Ariwna St . 74

